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Baseball Players Association sels 
strike dale. See story Page 12. 

News Briefs 
NATIONAL 
Simpson's friend not to be 
charged immediately 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - AI 
Cowling; won't be immediately 
charged for helping his longtime 
friend O.J. Simpson elude police 
in a nationally televised freeway 
chase the day Simpson was 
charged with murder, prosecutors 

P said Thursday. 
Cowling; must still appear in 

court today, said Marcia Skolnik, a 
spokeswoman for Los Angeles 
County Municipal Court. 

Cowling; drove the white Ford 
Bronco that led police on a 60-
mile chase that ended in the dri
veway of Simpson's estate. 

Mad scientist may have 
been a spurned Romeo 

NEW YORK (AP) - A bizarre 
series of crimes at a Rockefeller 
University laboratory may come 
down to something more mysteri
ous than science : love. 

Police said Thursday they are 
investigating whether a male 
researcher whose romantic 
advances were rejected by two 
female colleagues is the one who 
spiked the coffee with a lethal 
chemical, turned on valves releas
ing deadly gas, set a fire and made 
death threats. 

No one was seriously hurt in 
the incidents, which started in 
early June. All took place in the 
, 5th-floor lab where world-

o renowned scientist Robert Roeder 
and his team are conducting DNA 
research. 

Blood taken from the prime 
suspect could link him to saliva 
samples taken from two threaten
ing letters left for the two women 
scientists in a rest room. 

Woman admits to chaining 
17·year-old daughter 

CINCINNATI (AP) - A woman 
who said she chained her teen
age daughter to the floor for three 
days was placed on three years' 
probation and ordered to undergo 
psychological counseling. 

! Police said Lola Shelton 
wrapped one end of a chain 
around her 17-year-old daughter'S 
ankle and secured it with a pad
lock. They said she nailed the 
other end of the chain to the floor. 

She told investigators she was 
having trouble controlling her 
daughter and used the chain to 
make sure the teen-ager would 
not leave the apartment 

Shelton, 37, also was fined 
$500 on Wednesday. She had 
pleaded guilty to child endanger. 
ment, a first-degree misdemeanor. 
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Watered,down crime bill close to passage 
Carolyn Skorneck 
Associated Press 

courts and efforts to prevent people from 
turning to crime. 

support the aasault-style weapons ban, said 
he could not support the entire bill because 
of its many crime-prevention programs. 

Unlike most authorization billa, this one 
addresses how most of it would be paid for. It 
trust fund created with money laved from 
cuts in the federal bureaucracy was expected 
to cover $30.2 billion of the costs, leaving 
$2.2 billion in prison funcia, $400 million for 
a Police Corps scholarship program, $191 
million for border patrol guards and $260 
million for youth employment grants to be 
paid out of nonnal funds. 

WASHINGTON - Almost a year after 
President Clinton called for a far-ranging 
anti-crime bill, congressional negotiators 
agreed Thursday to hire 100,000 new police 
officers, ban assault-style firearms, vastly 
expand the death penalty and put third-time 
felons behind bars for life. 

"It combines tough punishment with 
smart prevention and a gun bill that will get 
deadly assault weapons off our streets," said 
Rep. Charles Schumer, D-N.Y., also chair
man of the House Judiciary Committee's 
crime panel. 

But several Republicans attacked it. Sen. 

"This is not a Christmas tree,· Hyde said. 
"This is the whole Emerald City of Oz.· 

Clinton called the package "the toughest, 
largest, smartest federal attack on crime in 
the history of our country." 

The $33.2 billion measure, expected to be 
brought to the floors of the House and Sen
ate next week, would devote about 40 per
cent of its funds to law enforcement, one
third to prisons, and one-quarter to drug 

Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, called it "a big-spend
ing boondoggle that isn't going to do what we 
want it to do." 

And Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill., the only 
Republican on the conference committee to 

The six-year measure would authorize 
$11.1 billion for state and local law enforce
ment, $2.8 billion for federal law enforce
ment and courts, $10.5 billion for prisons, 
$7.6 billion for crime prevention and $1.3 
billion for drug courts. 

It was last August that Clinton in a Rose 
Garden ceremony launched a campaign for 
an anti-crime package that included gun 

See ClIME BIll., Page 8 

A glimmer of hope 
Above: Sgt. Scott McDonough, left, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and 
David Jackson, center, of Key Largo, Fla., distribute water to a 
Rwandan refugee in Coma, Zaire, Thursday. The U.S. Army is dis· 
tributing purified water to refugees as part of an ongoing effort to 
relieve the suffering of some 1 million Rwandans. 

Left: A Rwandan child rests his head as he is too weak to stand in 
line to receive a vaccination at the SOS village orphanage in 
Ndosho near Goma. Three thousand Rwandan children are crowd· 
ed into the encampment. Rwandan refugees in Coma have been 
dying at a rate of more than 1,800 per day from disease spread by 
the lack of sanitation and dean water. 

See story Page 6. 

Delays 
draw out ' 
misery of 

• mOVIng 
Mary Geraghty and 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

With Aug. 1 approaching, some 
UI students are discovering that 
when old leases expire before new 
ones begin, they will have to spend 
several hours - and in some case. 
several days - homeless. 

Because apartment owners need 
time to clean and repair individual 
units to make them ready for new 
tenants, many local agencies 
require tenants to leave their 
apartments by noon on July 31, 
but do not let new tenants in until 
midnight or 8 a .m. on Aug. 1. 

While this 12- to 20-hour period 
leaves little time for work to be 
done, it can seem like an eternity 
for those waiting to move in. 

UI sophomore Shana Gunderson 
has no plans for what to do after 
she leaves her apartment Sunday 
until she can get into her new 
place Monday morning. 

"I'm going to work all day Sun
day because I have no place to go, 
and Sunday night I'll probably 
have to stay with a friend,' she 
said . 

The gap between leases is espe
cially inconvenient for studenta 
who must move within the city but 
don't have any local contacts. Gun· 
derson said the various rental 
agencies should be more coopera· 
tive and willing to accommodate 
student needs. 

"It's a small city - they should 
be more close-knit,' she said. ~I 
think they should do more to help 
students out." 

At Emerald Court Apartments, 
exceptions to the beginning and 
ending dates for leases are rare, 
Manager Patricia Michelle Hol
comb said. 

Brutal Gennan immigration law criticized 

"Sometimes we can be flexible, 
but if the new tenant is coming 
right away at 8 a.m. on the lat, 
then we don't have the room,· she 
said. 

UI junior Kim Coleman discov
ered too late that her lease at 
Blackhawk Apartments ended a 
full week before ahe would be 
allowed to move into the Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority house. 

Arthur Allen 
Associated Press 

BONN, Germany - In their zeal 
to be rid of unwanted foreigners, 
German officials have tried to 
deport a Kurdish infant, dragged a 
pregnant Somali onto a jet and 
thrown thousands of refugees into 
crowded jails. 

But for bureaucratic excess, it 
would be hard to outdo the letter 
from the Office for Recognition of 

Refugees. The document rejected 
an appeal for political asylum from 
an 18-year-old Rwandan farmer 
named Abu S., whose parents, 
brother and sister were shot dead 
in front of him. 

*The chaos of war may bring 
dangers to life and limb and the 
property of Rwandan citizens," 
said the letter, released Thursday 
by Amnesty International. "But it 
is not the duty of the asylum law to 
protect from the misfortunes of 

ALLEGED ASSAULT HAPPENED IN LlBRAR 

Local man attested 
in sexual abuse case 
UzaRoche 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police have appre
hended a man charpd with per· 
formlq oral HZ on a mentally 
challeupd male in the bathroolD 
at the Iowa City Public Ubrary, 
123 8. Linn St., on July 14. 

Alvin Q. Hummel, 41, a119 E. 
Court St., wa. cbarpd WedneI
day with third-de,ree .exual 
abuu when he returned to the 
library ahortly after the iDcldent 
to apply for a library card. AD 

emplo'yee recognized the man 
from the police delCl'iption and 
called authoriti ... 

Iowa City Police Department 
s,t. Crail LihI .aid the victim, 
who iI under the care of 8yItama 
Unlimited, wu by himMlf at the 
library when the incident took 
place. Hummel all ... dly intro
duced him.elf to the mal. and 
brought him into the bathroom. 
UbI Aid the male did not real· 
ile what ~ .. happeniq during 

See ASSAULT, PIp 8 

war, civil war or other eruptions." 
Or consider this passage in a 

rejection sent to James B., a 31-
year-old Tutsi who also lost his 
family to marauding Hutu militias: 
"There is no reason he cannot be 
deported, because his problems are 
no different from those of other 
Rwandans . The application is 
clearly without merit." 

Within hours of the release of 
the two June 30 letters, the federal 
Interior Ministry had intervened 

SAVINGS RECHANNELED 

Conserving 
energy pays 
off for VI 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Enel'JD' conservation meaaurea at 
the UI not only earned the univer· 
sity $123,000 worth of rebates last 
year, but by spending le88 on utili
ties than wu originally budgeted, 
the UI laved more than $400,000. 

The leftover funds were rechan
neled to help with a tremendous 
backlog of deferred maintenance 
projects. 

and announced none of the 30 or so 
Rwandans now in Germany would 
be deported. 

In the year since a strict immi
gration law went into effect, Ger
many has expelled about 50,000 
foreigners. The law was meant to 
curb a flood of immigrants, more 
than 1.2 million of whom entered 
Germany from 1989 to 1992. But 
civil rights activists are becoming 
alarmed at some of the orders 

See GERMANY, Page 6 

-I think they could have pointed 
out to us exactly what dates were 
on the lease so we could discuss 
it," she said. 

As it is, she and her roommates 
will have to stay with one of the 
roommates' grandparents until 
they can move into their sorority 
Aug. 7. 

See MOVING, Page 8 -----------._-
:;Jnergy Consumption Jnd Spending at the UI 

BTUtI 
tqUII'e foot 

FY, 88.:a9 467,725 
FY,89-90 456,696 
FY, 90-91 45-t862 
FY,91-92 441,777 
FY, 92-93 42501970 
FY,93-94 436,799 

Sowa: UI ~ "" ..... 
Currently, the deferred mainte

nance fund stands at *6,478,000, 
which should allow the top 25 
buildings with deferred mainte
nance needs, such as Hancher 
Auditorium and the Museum of 
Art, to be worked on. 

University officials are calling 

DoIIanI 
COlt square foot 

$13,006)252 $1.12 
$12,919,299 $1.09 
$12,985,287 $1.08 
$12,603,948 $1.03 
$11,890,797 $0.96 
$13,301,158 $1.06 

oM)! 

the energy savings another step 
toward eliminating the more than 
$23 million in deferred mainte: 
nance projects the UI has accumu
lated over the last 25 years. 

"Historically, the savings on util
ities through energy conservation 

See ENElGY, Page 8 
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Personalities 

Elvis,impersonating businessman gets into act 
Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

' Elvis i8 alive and well. The King 
is done with singing, though, and he 
has taken up the profession of mak
ing balloon deliveries . 

• If you don't believe it, just ask the 
people who saw him Thursday 
afternoon 8S he sauntered into the 
University Book Store to deliver 
balloons and a song to employee 

O ;\y I~ THE LIFE 
• 

Wendy Parker on her birthday. 
, But as it turned out, Parker was 

not there to receive her delivery, 
and she almost missed her chance 
to see Elvis. Fortunately, he would 
r~turn to finish the delivery about 
30 minutes later. 
, "This is pet peeve No.1," The 

King said. "This is what I hate the 
most - when I have to wait.-
, In actuality, the Elvis imperson

ator is none other than Rob McCain, 
cO-owner of Funny Business, a bal
lqon delivery shop located on 624 S. 
Dubuque St. in Iowa City. 

McCain worked as a clown for 
about eight years, and he and his 
partner thought Funny Business 
would allow them a good opportuni
ty to promote their clowning. But as 
the business began to expand, 
~cCajn and Dave Panther soon 
realized dressing up as a clown 
would only be a small portion of 
what the shop would eventually 
olTer to ita customers. 

Funny Business specializes in 
balloon deliveries in whicb cus
to]i1ers can request favorite person· 
ali ties such as Elvis, Betty Boop 
and Marilyn Monroe to bring bal· 
loons and sing songs for birthdays, 
get-well messages and pick.me.ups. 

Costumes can cost from $15 to 
$75, and customers can also rent 
tuxedos and gowns for special occa
sions. Balloon delivery costs range 
f~m $25 to $35. 

McCain said Funny Business spe
.,;ializes in offering its customers 

ays to embarrass their friends . 

obbitt warned to 
:.ay off alcohol 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - John Wayne 
Aobbitt will have to give up drink
lIlg if he wants to stay out of jail. 

A judge warned Bobbitt Wednes-
4ay to stay away from alcohol and 

is fonner fianc~e, Kristina Elliott, 
r risk having his $7,100 bail 
evoked while he awaits trial in 

September on charges he beat her 
ptwice. 
Lorena Bobbitt sliced off her hUB

and's penis in 1993, claiming he 
taped her. Surgeons reat~ached it. 

Paul Simon rejoins 
;nth former chum 
or charity concert 

• MONTAUK POINT, N.Y. (AP) -
aul Simon will reunite with old 

friend Phoebe 
now for his fifth 

~Dnual concert to 
enefit charities 

t eastern Long 
land, where he 

Ipends his sum· 
~ers. 
• Jimmy Buffett 
~ also booked for 
J,{onday's "Back 
It the Ranch" S. 
COncert. Imon 
• The (our previous shows, which 
ilso featured acts such as Billy 
!loel and the Allman Brothers 
lIand, raised $1.5 million. 
.- Half of the money raised will go 
10 The Nature Conservancy, which 
»lans to buy 45 acres ofland. 

Arnold graduates to 
silver screen 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - So far, 
so good (or 'Ibm Arnold's big jump 
40 the big screen without his big
'lbile wife. 

Arnold, who is divorcing 
,Roseanne, co-stars as the wise· 
" 

Frank Miller/The Daily Iowan 

Rob McCain glues on sideburns to complete his McCain will do his best. Being both a professional 
transformation into a balloon-delivering Elvis. This clown (Elvis is just one of his roles) and part owner 
particular delivery to the University Book Store has of Funny Business keeps him busy but amused, 
as a special instruction - "embarrass" - and and he says that he enjoys every day of his job. 

"Most people just want to embar
rass the hell outta their friends ," 
McCain said. wSo they call us up 
and have us do just that.' 

McCain said persons who receive 
the deliveries are generally receptive. 
His impersonations have ranged 
from being a clown to dressing in 
drag. Since both he and Panther are 
male, the owners find it hard to 
impersonate female personalities so 
the business hires UI students 
throughout the year to to help out. 

"A lot of the calls we get are from 
parents wbo want us to deliver bal
loons to their kids," McCain said. 

But Funny Business does more 
than just balloon deliveries . Cus· 
tomers can also purchase sex gags 

such as edible bras and underwear, 
Pin the Macho on the Man and 
Dirty Dice - favorites of bachelor 
and bachelorette parties. Customers 
can also request the appearance of 
male or female dancers for $85 to 
$100, depending on whether the 
customer wants the dancer to strip 
or not. 

McCain said Funny Business can 
do just about anything except 
impersonate characters that are 
copyrighted, like Mickey Mouse or 
Barney. 

As for Elvis, The King is definite· 
ly fair game. He has become one of 
the most commonly requested 
impersonations for balloon deliver
ies, McCain said as he searched for 

Associated Press 

Snipes does drag 
Actor Wesley Snipes, dressed in drag, hams it up for fans in Jer
sey City, N.J., Wednesday as he is escorted onto the set of a new 
film titled "To Wong Foo, Thanks For Everything, Julie Newmar." 
Snipes co-stars with Patrick Swayze in the comedy film. 

cracking spy companion to Arnold 
Schwarzenegger in the box·office 
hit "True Lies." 

He will receive a reported $1.5 
million for his role in "Nine 
Months," to be directed by "Home 
Alone" maker Chris Columbus. In 
the film, Arnold plays a car sales
man friend of Hugh Grant's psychi
atrist character . 

B.B. King looks for 
bars to bear his name 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The 
thrill of opening nightclubs isn't 
gone for B.B. King. 

The blues great is scouting the 
country for nightclubs like the one 
bearing his name in Memphis. 

"They want to open five or six 
clubs in the next two to three 

years," said Jennifer DeWitt, office 
manager of the Memphis club. 

A Los Angeles club may open in 
August; Nashville may be another 
location. 

Jarreau tours with 
Hollywood Bowl 
Playboy Jazz Festival 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - AI Jatteau 
is taking Hollywood Bowl's famed 
Playboy Jazz Festival on the road. 

David Sanborn, George Duke 
and Etta James will join the Gram
my-winning Jarreau at concerts 
next month in Denver, Chicago, 
Atlanta and Washington. 

"The tremendous success of the 
Hollywood Bowl Playboy Jazz Fes
tival convinced us that there is a 
large and growing audience for 

his lost sideburns to complete the 
costume. 

"Elvis was pretty funny because I 
was only trying it out as a joke. It 
was so bad, but people thought it 
was funny. I'll say something like, 
'Here's balloons from your hunka 
hunka burning love' and I'1I even 
sing a song, but I guess it's more in 
how you say what you say that mat
ters." 

McCain's wife, who also works at 
the shop, may be convinced she is 
married to a schizophrenic, but as 
far as McCain's concerned, Funny 
Business has given him a chance to 
be a kid again. 

"It's all the toys I ever wanted as 
a kid but never had," he said. 

quality jazz entertainment," said 
Richard Rosenzweig of Playboy 
Jazz Festivals. 

Brigitte Bardot 
disgusted by Loren 
modeling furs 

PARIS (AP) - Sophia Loren's 
animal magnet
ism is not sitting 
wen with fellow 
actress and for
mer sex-symbol 
Brigitte Bardot. 

Loren's decision 
to advertise furs, 
Bardot says, is 
"degrading,repug
nant, lamentable 
and unworthy to Bardot 
accept money 
stained with the blood of animals 
even if you need it." 

Loren recently agreed to model 
for a fur company in ads for Italian 
newspapers and magazines. Bar
dot, France's most prominent ani· 
mal rights activist, attacked the 
decision in an open letter Wednes
day. 

Sioux City gains 
'Late Show' on 
public channels 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - And 
now from the Home Office in SioUX 
City, it's the "Late Show· with 
David Letterman. 

And not just on cable. 

KMEG-TV general manager 
Bruce Lewis said he'll air Letter
man's CBS show beginning Aug. 
29, ending Sioux City's status as 
the only market where Letterman 
was unavailable except on cable. 

Letterman poked fun at the sta
tion by creating a fictional Home 
Office in Sioux City, where he says 
his famed 'Ibp Ten originates. More 
recently, he threatened to change 
the Home Office locale. 
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S~ializing 
in Fresh 

Natural Foods 
Everyone Welcome! 

at the comer of 
Wclshington &: Vdn 

Buren Street 

338-9441 

American Heart ~ 
Association " 

GET DRESSED BEFORE 
YOU HIT THE ROAD. 

Gloves help you manipulate controls better. Leathers help prevent hypo- SF 
thermia. And all gear protects against flying objects. Which is vitally 
important if you ever become the flying objecllIT-.Y1:LI UFm ... ,. 
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'90 Pontiac Grand Am SE, Quad 4, AT, PW, PL, AlC, cass, 
custom wheels, 36K miles, Jet black .................................. $8500 
'91 Mltsublshl Galant, 4 dr. AT.AlC, Cass, CC, PW, PL, 23K 
miles, Blue met. ............................................................ ... .. $9900 

~:e~r::a~~,~i1?!' ~~~.~~:.:'~:.~~:.~~:.~~~~900 

I i 

, , 

'93 Toyota Truck 4 cyl., 5 spd., AlC. AMlFMlCass, rear sliding 
window. 8K miles, maroon met... ........................................ $9900 • 
'93 Chevy cavalier RS, 4 dr., AT, AlC, CC, AMlFMlCass. 25K 
miles. Teal met.. .. ................... " ........... " ........ " ............. " .... $9900 
'92 Chevy Lumina, 4 dr., AT, PW, PL, AlC, CC, AMlFMI Cass., 
42K miles. Maroon met. ......... "." ........................ " ............. $8500 
'92 Nlssan Sentra E, 4 dr., AT, AlC, AMlFM, bright red ... $8900 
'91 Geo Prlzlm, 4 dr., AT, AMlFM, AlC, bright red .. ......... $7900 
'83 Chrysler LeBaron convertible, AT, FM, one owner, 48K 
miles, white .......................... " ............................. , ............. $8900 
'86 Dodge Aries K Wjg~D'MlFM, AlC, CC, 63K miles 
.................................. ::Itv..~ ........................................... $3900 
'84 Honda Accord, 2 dr., 5 spd., AlC, AMlFMlCass., CC. 64K 
miles, maroon ..................................................................... $3900 

~ 
TOYOTA 

OF 
IOWA CITY 

USED CAR 
SHOWROOM 

Hwy.6 
Wat, 4 I 

Cora/rill. 

338-8393 
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Leftover monies aid VI groups 
Karin Wahl-Jorgensen 
The Daily Iowan 

Unspent money allocated to stu
dent organizations last year will 
now be used by the UI Student 
Association to support a variety of 
activiti es, including a 24-hour 
study area and rape whistles for 
incoming freshmen. 

In all, 116 student organizations 
did not use the total amount al1o

, cated. The total amount of reverted 
funds is $64,668, according to fig
ures from the UI budget office. 

There was a wide disparity 
among the amounts different orga
nizations had left over. While the 
Friendship Association of Chinese 

_ had only 19 cents left over, the 
Environmental Law Society left 
$3,088 unspent. 

Dean of Students Phillip Jones 
said the administration uses the 

I reverted funds to establish a 
reserve account to payoff debts 
from previous student govern
ments and to allow for unexpected 
expenses related to student activi
tiee in the upcoming year. 

Part of the reverted funds, how· 

ever, are granted to the VISA. 
Jones said VISA's request for 
reversion funds is being evaluated 
with specific criteria in mind. . 

"Things that would improve the 
services for the students in the 
broadest way would he the most 
important priority,~ Jones said. 

VISA President John Lohman 
said the UISA got more than 
$26,000 in reversion funds . 
Approltimately $12,000 will be set 
aside as supplemental funds in 
case the mSA fails to have a new 
budget in place by the time the stu· 
dent organizations need them next 
fall . Already, $5,000 has been spent 
on a new copying machine for stu
dent government and $3,000 has 
been allocated for a 24-hour study 
area, which will probably be locat
ed in the Union. 

Lohman also Baid rape whistles 
have been handed out to incoming 
freshmen at a cost of $2,000, and 
$2,400 has been earmarked for 
minority groups. 

"In the negotiations with Dean 
Jones, our No. 1 priority is helping 
the most student organizations," 
Lohman said. 

Director of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities David 
Grady pointed out that the rever
sion figures are misleading because 
some student organizations got 
their money late and also may 
have received supplemental funds 
during the fiscal year. 

"It wasn't approximately until 
October before we got done with 
the negotiations, and the agree
ments weren't done until Nov. 1,~ 

Grady said. "Since it was three and 
a half months into school, the time 
for some programs that were 
planned had already passed, and 
the money wasn't spent. They sim
ply weren't available at the time 
they needed it." 

Grady said the high reversion 
amounts were due to difficulties in 
the budgeting process and said he 
doesn't expect future budgets to 
cause as many problems. 

"Next year I don't think you're 
gonna see numbers like this," 
Grady said. "The executives from 
this year built upon the work done 
by the executives from last year 
and improved the process.~ 

Exploring a confined space 

"'RtU'1l"4jijIPWI",,ttWP,. 
As Julia Wilkinson watches, Aida Mellencamp (in are participants in the 34th annual Performance 
black) and Carrie Anne Trafton McFadden per- / Choreography Conference held at the UI from ,. 
form a dance Wilkinson choreographed in an July 25 to Aug. 5. The conference includes stu
assignment to study a confined space. The three dents and teachers from allover the country. 

Crime show seeks Iowa nanny 
Associated Press 

PERRYSBURG, Ohio - Authori-
\ , ties are turning to a television show 

for help in finding a nanny original
ly from Iowa who allegedly steals 
money from couples before disap
pearing without a trace. 

Film crews from "Am.erica's Most 
Wanted" were in suburban Perrys
burg this week for a segment on 
Diana Mohr Conrad, also known as 
Diane Chambers, Carol Lee and 
Bobbie Chambers. The episode will 
be shown in a few weeks. 

Ottawa County Sheriff's Lt. Bob 
Bratton, who has been investigat-

, ing the case, was interviewed for 
the episode along with Arlene and 
Gary Osmond of Perrysburg. Con
rad worked for the Osmonds. 

"It's just a matter of time before 
sbe's caught: Arlene Osmond said 
Thursday. "I know I'll never get my 
money back if she's arrested. But I 
want her stopped before she hurts 

"@149"II:I_ 
POUCE 

Donald J. Costanzo, 22, Newton, 
Iowa, was charged with public intoKica
tion in the 10 block of South Clinton 
Street on July 28 at 2:13 a.m. 

Matthew Trimble, 32, Mound, Minn., 
was charged with public intoKication, 
interference with official acts and crimi
nal trespass in the 600 block of South 
Dodge Street, in the 600 block of Bow
ery Street and at 620 S. Bowery St., 
respectively, on July 28 at 2:28 a.m. 

Antonio E. Maez, 33, 418 Fifth Ave., 
was charged with driving under revoca
tion In the 400 block of Church Street on 
July 28 at 6:43 a.m. 

Stephanie Adu·Sarkodie, 25, 432 S. 
Dubuque St., Apt. 4, was charged with 
driving under suspension at the corner of 
Highway 6 and Gilbert Street on July 28 
at 1 :09 a.m. 

Russel S. Kies, 26, Independence, 
Iowa, was charged with public intoxica· 
tion in the 100 block of South Dubuque 
Street on July 28 at 2:06 a.m. 

Shawn Keating. 23, Winthrop, Iowa, 
was charged with public intoxication in 
the 100 block of South Dubuque Street 
on July 28 at 2:06 a.m. 

Hamode M. Hasson, 23, 731 West· 
winds Drive, ApI. 4, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated at the corner 
of Benton and Orchard streets on July 26 
at 2:41 a.m. 

limes W. Anthony, 24, 2130 Taylor 
Drive, was charged with interference 
with official acts and giving false reports 
to law enforcement officials at 2130 Tay
lor Drive on July 27 at 11 :40 a.m. 

Ted M. Voerdlng. 27, 331 N. Gilbert 
St., was charged with public intoxication 
at the corner of Bartelt and Roberts 

I roads on July 27 at 3:55 p.m. 
AMn G. Hummel, 41 , 2119 E. Court 

St., was charged with third·degree sexual 
abuse at the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St., on July 27 at 11 a.m. 

ROllrlo M. Morales, 24, 69 Hilltop 
Mobile Home Park, was charged with 
domestic abuse with injury at 69 Hilltop 
Mobile Home Park on July 27 at 10:27 
a.m. 

Complied by LllI Roche 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Pllblk IntoICk.don - Travis M. Fuller, 

Marion, fined $50. 
Public urination - Travis M. Fuller, 

• Mirion, fined $50. 
Driving under suspenllon - Linda 

A.lleaverley, Coralville, fined $50. 

Falure to UN headlights - linda A. 
Bei~rIey, Coralville, Oned $50. 

The abow flnet do not Include sur· 
dIupt or court COitI. 

District 
OWl - Marilyn J. Rosenthal , 

Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
Alt. 17 at 2 p.m.; Hamode M. Hasson, 

somebody else." able lead they had was her descrip-
Conrad was indicted by an tion: She is 6 feet 2 inches tall and 

Ottawa County grand jury in June weighs more than 400 pounds. 
on two felony counts of theft by 
deception for allegedly stealing 
$3,000 from the Osmonds. If con
victed, Conrad could be sentenced to 
18 months in prison on each count. 

Serial killer awaits sentencing: 

The indictments cover two unau
thorized withdrawals Conrad 
aUegedly made from the couple 's 
checking account at an Ottawa 
County bank in February. 

A Wood County grand jury will 
hear evidence on additional theft 
charges Tuesday. 

Conrad has not been seen since she 
left the Osmonds' bouse in February. 

Bratton said the nanny has used 
at least 12 aliases in several states, 
including California and Florida. 

"It wouldn't surprise me if there 
are hundreds of victims out there, ~ 
Bratton said. 

At first, authorities did not know 
her real name or age. The only reli-

731 Westwinds Drive, Apt. 4, prelimi
nary hearing set for Aug. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Antonio E. 
Maez, 418 Fifth Ave., preliminary hear· 
ing set for Aug. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Third·degree sexual abuse - Alvin 
G. Hummel, 2119 E. Court St., prelimi
nary hearing set for Aug. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assault causing injury -
Rosario M. Morales, 69 Hilltop Mobile 
Home Park, preliminary hearing set for 
Aug. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth·degree theft - James A. Hol
laday, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Third·degree theft - Eric T. 
Johannsen, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set for Aug. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Second.degree theft - Jason E. 
Richardson, North Liberty, preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 12 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree burglary - Aqthony K. 
Ebsen, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear
ing set for Aug. 17 at 2 p.m.; Shannon 
Devore, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear· 
ing set for Aug. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Amanda Morton 

C/ULN/J;\R 

TODAY'S EYENTS 
• Women's Resource and Action 

Center will sponsor the Fourth Annual 
Iowa Women's Film and Video Festival In 
room 101 of the Communication Studies 
Building at 7:30 p.m. 

Radio 
• !(sUI (FM 91.7) Zendek Macal again 

takes to the podium before the Milwau· 
kee Symphony Orchestra with a new 
work by Ott called "Music of the Can
vas: 8 p.m. 

• WSUi (AM 910) 'Speaker's Corner: 
with author Anne Lamott in conversation 
with author Armistead Maupin, noon; 
' Science Friday: on NPR's Talk of the 
Nation, with the topic "AI DS Research 
update: 1 p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) Gaspare Spontini 's 

"La Vestale " will be performed by the 
Teatro alia Scala, directed by Riccardo 
Mutl, on the NPR World of Opera, 12:30 
p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) ' Wl1ad'Ya Know" 
comedy qUil show with Michael Feld· 
man live from the Bigtop Chautauqua in 
Bayfield, Wis., 1 p.m.; New Dimensions 
with James and Salle Redfield, authors of 
"The Celestine Prophecy," 7 p.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 

Radio 
• WSUI (AM 910) Soundings with 

novelist Tina Mcelroy Ansa reading from 
her most recent book, ' Ugly Ways,' 3 
p.m.; "The People 's Pharmacy· with 
topic "Nutrition and Herbs: 8 p.m. 

When she worked for the 
Osmonds, she called herself Diane 
Chambers . Authorities later 
learned her identity was Diane 
Mohr Conrad and that she was born 
in Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

She responds to advertisements 
for nannies or live-in attendants, 
gains her employer's trust, then 
"rips them off," Bratton said. 

Associated Press 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - Authorities 

said they may have stopped a serial 
killer after an 18-year-old Sioux 
City man pleaded guilty to killing 
three people within four months. 

Juan Manuel Ortega pleaded guilty 
to thi'ee counts of first-degree murder 

• Small Personal Classes 
• The Most Efficient Materials 
• The Best Instructors 

THE 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

Classes begin August 21 sl 
Call us today: (800) 865-n37 

The Princeton Review 

In the deaths of Cleo Sherman of 
Macy, Neb., on March 22; Gary P. 
Miller of South Sioux City, Neb., on 
June 13; and Stephanie Woods of 
Sioux City, Iowa, on June 16. 

Officials in Nebraska and Iowa 
said the killing spree was the worst 
in recent history. 

Dakota County attorney Brien 

O'Brien said Ortega may be a serial 
killer. 

"I don't know what would have 
stopped him.~ 

Ortega's attorney said his client 
pleaded guilty partly out or 
remorse and partly to avoid 
Nebraska's electric chair. 

We Can Painl Yau 
In·The Righi Directian 
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liill'M"'ItM"NNM'\iM 
A bold step toward peace 
The Israel-Jordan peace accord signed in Washington on July 
2'-is another bold step on the road to Middle East peace. It sets 
the stage for a formal treaty between the two erstwhile belliger
ents. Through economic and political cooperation, a lasting 
peace will hopefully be assured between Israel and Jordan. 

In the past, peace in the Middle East has been fleeting. Israel 
and its Arab neighbors have fought five major wars and have 
been in a state of hair-trigger tension since 1948. However, 
AIlwar Sadat began the Middle East peace process when he 
s®ght peace with Israel after the 1973 war. 

The 1979 Camp David accords secured peace between Israel 
Illl.d its most powerful opponent, Egypt. In response, the Arab 
community shunned Egypt - yet Egypt's actions set the prece
dent for further peace negotiations. After the seven-year Pales
tinian Intifada, peace and Palestinian self-rule were attained 
through negotiations. Thus, the precedent for reconciliation 
between Jordan and Israel was firmly established. 

Peace between Jordan and Israel is beneficia, for both parties. 
Both countries agreed to combat crime and drug smuggling 
together with greater police cooperation. In addition, the former 
enemies set forth a variety of joint economic initiatives. These 
include an end to the Jordanian economic boycott of Israel, the 
linking of electric and telephone grids, direct airline service and 
more open borders. 

An important political concession in the accord guarantees to 
Jordan the right to administer Islamic holy sites in East 
Jerusalem and a role in negotiations over the city's future. 

Though the new Palestinian authority feels slighted by this 
move, Jordan has a large politically powerful Palestinian com
mUnity and should work to protect Palestinian interests in the 
area. Jordan ruled Jerusalem from 1948 until 1967 and will be 
able to focus on the Jerusalem question as the Palestinians pro
ceed with the reorganization of the Gaza Strip and Jericho. 

,Though some provisions of the accord are controversial, the 
be.nefits of economic integration and the respect of religious 
rights guaranteed by the agreement will benefit both Arabs and 
J~ws. The free flow of information and trade will help bring 
down the walls of racial hatred and foster peace. 

As events in South Africa have shown, peace is possible 
b4:tween two traditional enemies when each has the courage to 
~severe. 

Duane Nollen 
Editorial Writer 

~/ ()LfNr WORDS CAN HURT 

Don't ignore verbal abuse 
n a recent Iowa City forum, it was noted that one of the 

JPrggest problems in resolving cases of domestic abuse was that !ee abusers were not able to confront the personal problems 
TA8.t lead them to be angry. Personal problems are often part of 
4l'J. abuser's history, and they fester inside waiting to explode in 
it'blence. A former abuser said, "The next time you yell at your 
<mild and use anger, you're starting an abuser." 
: 1t's about time it was recognized that using anger as a means 
qf communication is dangerous. Every time someone relies on 
l!,olent words to relate a feeling, they are perpetuating a pat
bern of abuse, a pattern that is often started within families 
dftd passed down from generation to generation. Verbal abuse 
~ a less explicit form of abuse because the scars are hidden 

ere they are difficult to see or treat. 
..so hidden, in fact, that some people may not be aware of just 

iQw abusive their situations are. The abuse may be hidden 
Iillder a mask of bad moods and stressed conditions. A partner 
I 11 snap at the other and follow with apologies that seem to 
9al the wounds, when in fact they only build into larger prob
~s. 

In an effort to avoid such larger problems, like impending 
Jdlysical abuse, it is important to be aware of abusive situa
tJl)ns. For many, verbal abuse becomes a form of communica
tjtIn that their family and friends have used comfortably -
INch as a parent yelling at a child. Children learn from that 
WIDple and take that attitude with them to school, into their 
mendships and later into personal relationships. 
:-.Abuse is evident in relationships where one partner demeans 
~ belittles the other. Abuse is not just about violent acts but 
a'iOut an attitude and response - a lack of empathy, reason or 
nlI8pect beyond the abuser's personal vision. 

There is something to be said for respect and warmth beneath 
&\len the most benign of disagreements and criticism. If that 
.... pect is missing, then that person may need counseling to 
tlid out why they are so angry and who they are really angry 
\'Itth. Often it is not the recipient of the verbal assaults, but 
~meone or something from their own history that plagues the 
"user and makes them angry. 
t$ven abusers are victims - victims of their own rage. They 

E counseling as desperately as those that are abused. It is at 
s point that both people involved in an abusive relationship 

to identify the way they relate to one another. If yelling 
~ hurling insults is common practice, then perhaps they are 
both victims of each other as well as past demons. ~e key is to 
i~ntify the problem and work to build stronger relationships 
Without any sort of abuse. 

Julia Cibul 
Editorial Writer 

lmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must _. 
~clude the writer's address and phone number for verification. 

tters should not exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the 
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,mlldll'''''. 
Just another romantic fairy .. tale wedding 

I went to a wedding this 
weekend. It was very nice 
as weddings go, but I was 
disappointed in one particu
lar: Though the bride looked 
quite lovely in ivory satin, 
her dress was missing the 
all-important bridal feature 
of puffy sleeves. 

Nearly every time I've 
seen a woman gussied up 
for her very special day, 

she's had enormous sleeves. Puffy sleeves seem 
so popular as to be really the standard thing 
among the bead- and lace-encrusted offerings 
of bridal magazines. So I was beginning to 
think that no marriage could really be said to 
commence until at least one of the parties 
donned an outfit designed to make him or her 
(generally her) look like some three-headed 
alien from the planet Taffeta. 

The vendors of such voluminous vestments 
like to entice the bride-to-be with the promise 
of transforming her into a "fairy-tale princess," 
the better to shine at what magazines term the 
"fairy-tale wedding," where she can chatter 
ceaselessly to guests about the romance that 
led up to the whole event. "It was like a fairy 
tale," she might say. 

It is rather sweet that the purveyors of all 
this puffery still look to the simple tradition of 
the fairy tale as the embodiment of what mod
em marriage should be. After all, what story
telling tradition holds so predictable a promise 

• of everlasting happiness 88 what we call a fairy 
tale? 

Of course, the primary figures in fairy tales 
may have a somewhat easier time living up to 
the promise of "happily ever after" than does 
your average couple. One doesn't expect that 
the world's handsomest and richest prince and 
the world's most beautiful princess will have 
much to complain about (that is, until she 
starts wrinkling and sagging, he starts balding 
and the kingdom goes into a recession). 

'''''ilti1dillNi"'ll,i. 

We ordinary mortals must expect a little you an Annette Bening look-alike. You will 
strife and tension intermixed with our lifelong more likely wind up with a fifty-something. 
felicity, in whatever form that comes. Indeed, year-old truck·stop waitress named Erma Lou 
we can look to previous generations to find who has hair in her ears and suffers from 
examples of the great fortitude and endurance corns. 
of men and women who did not let their out· Another problem with hoping for "happily 
right loathing of one another cause any rupture ever after" is that once you finally settle down, 
in the family's makeup. ' any problems that come along will seem the 

Some people mourn the pasaing of this com· fault of your partner, who has failed to ade. 
mitment to married life and are nostalgic for quately perform the task of making your life 
the good old days when the fact that a husband perfect. This assumption helps explain the 
and wife were busily engaged in plotting one seeming non sequiturs that crop up in argu. 
another's untimely demise was no reason to ments between married people. 
break up the set of Waterford crystal they got "Why do you let your bo88 criticize you that 
for their wedding. way?" one person might say. "Why do I let 

Although I cannot help but think it a good him?" the spouse might rejoin. "Well if yo" 
thing that the overriding importance of mar- wouldn't leave your clothes all over the floor for 
riage has softened a bit over the years, perhaps me to trip over every morning, maybe I 
our standarde of marital bliss have gone rather wouldn't have to let him." 
off the high end of the scale since then. This statement makes sense to a person 

In the romantic fairy-tale image of marriage, whose life is going badly and can blame it all 
the union of two people is the not only the on the shortcomings of their spouse. In fact, if 
defining moment of their existence, but heralds their job situation doesn't improve, they might 
the complete cessation of unhappiness and the just have to get a divorce. Yes, that makes per-
banishment of all problems or conflicts. feet sense. 

There are three problems with this. The final problem with the fairy tale as a 
Ondroe is thThie ~~nhBeatty / Annette

b 
Bksening model for marriage is that living happily ever 

syn me. s IS were someone em ar on . 1 d II . " h" . 
a lifelong search for the one perfect person who after IS very du 1. So . u , 10 lact, t at 1~lry 
has every attribute the seeker could possibly . tales are ~ever ~ustalOe~ b~yond that po~t. 
imagine as attractive (intelligence, charm, ~er all, If yo~ re Just slttmg around bel.ng 
looks, great smile, money, worships you as a bliss~ all day, ~t c~ be as~umed that nothmg 
god) and will make their lives an absolute par_ much IS happemng m yo~ life: . 
adise forever. So for my newly mamed friends, I Wlsh not 

The search can continue until death (a lonely perfect h~ppiness, but rel~tive happiness punc· 
one) or until exhaustion finally sets in. It is tuated WIth ~ome squabbling ~bout the remots 
just conceivable that Annette is the most control, getting lost o~ car trips and may~ a 
divine creature that Warren ever laid eyes on few real crockery-hurling fights for some action 
- but with a legendary milelong list of love and excitement. 
affairs and sexual conquests to choose from, it Nothing like getting smacked in the head 
seems less likely that he finally found the one with a carelessly aimed butter dish to remind 
than it is that he just got tired oflooking. you of how precious life really is. 

As a caveat for those of you who are not 
movie stars, waiting until you are over 50 to Cloria Mitchell's column appears alternate Fridays 
choose a lifetime mate will probably not net on the Viewpoints Pages. 
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Financial aid plans: passing and stretching the buck 
As a junior in high school, I 

had my eye on a college edu· 
cation, but I came from a 
family with champagne 
tastes and beer money. Con
sequently, I would often 
have nightmares with 
visions of financial aid jun
gles and tuition increases -
all of which terrified me and 
still do today. 

During the past decade, tuition has risen 
faster than inflation at the msjority of Ameri· 
ca's public and private colleges and universi· 
ties. Although Congress haa relaxed some of the 
criteria for receiving student aid, they have also 
cut back on direct assistance, such as grants 
and work study, while increasing the amount of 
money students could borrow. 

As a result, the average student graduatea 
with a $12,000 debt upon receiving their first . 
bachelor's degree. Then, within six months 
after graduation, they are expected to start 
repaying their debt - which carries an interest 
rate of 7 to 8 percent. 

Although needy atudent. have needed more 
grant money instead of loans for sometime, pol
iey-malter8 have finally started to grasp the 
long-term effects of automatic borrowing and 
higher college coat. Or at least they'd like to 
believe that they have. 

The Clinton administration, in an attempt to 
help relieve students of high university costs, 
will begin the Implementation of two new pro
grama early next year: the N ationa! Service Act 
and a loan-forgiveness program. 

Under the service act, students could earn 
cash for class by performing public service at 
minimum wage for a maximum of two years. 
The second involves the forgiveness of debts 
incurred by students who decide to enter lower
paying professions such as teaching. 

Although needy students have need
ed more grant money instead of 
loans for sometime, policy-makers 
have finally started to grasp the long
term effects of automatic borrowing 
and higher college cost. Or at least 
they'd like to believe that they have. 

~rge Wayne, dean of students at California 
State University in Sacramento, said, "They are 
all very good ideas, but not nearly enough to 
make a dent for our students." Due to Califor
nia's prolonged recession, the state has some of 
the highest tuition ratel in the country. Wayne 
added, "You have a student working two years 
at minimum wage to get a $4,500 credit. It's not 
lucrative enough to help." 

Although these programs are nostalgic of a 
time since passed, when Americans were asked 
not what their country could do for them, but 
what they could do for their country, they fall 
ahort of their predecessors. The result is noth
ing less than a new form of indentured servi
tude. 

As if these programs weren't flawed enough, 
several new initiative8 guarantee more of the 
same. As of July 1, 1994, the new direct student 
loan program has gone into effect. Now stu-

dents are able to bypass the middleman and 
borrow directly from their 8chools, instead of 
going through private lenders. While this may 
seem like a good idea, the program could have 
unintended consequences. 

During the program's first year, 1994-1996, 
about $1 billion in direct loans or 5 percent of 
the total volume of student loans are expected 
to be processed through this program. By the 
1998-1999 academic year, the U.S. Department 
of Education would like it to reach 60 percent. 

The Clinton administration estimates that 
taxpayers will save about $4.3 billion over the 
next five yean through the program. Sen. Paul 
Simon, D-nI., who has been a champion of the 
program since its beginning, 8aYII, "This il a 
direct pocketbook benefit for families and stu· 
dents acrols the nation." Although, in fact, it 
could increa8e costs for everyone. 

In order to pay back these loans at $400 per 
month within 10 years, it'll alsumed that all of 
these 8tudents will secure a $27,000 position 
upon graduation. If these 8tudents don't and 
default on their loans, the school and incomiDl 
atudents will be forced to pick up the COlt of the 
remainder of these debts in the form of 
increased tuition COlts. 

In December, I1l graduate from the VI and 
begin paying off all the debt I incurred throUlh 
the old financial aid programs. Although I 
didn't realize it when I was in high school and 
worrying about college costs, it leems - udly 
enough - that I may have gotten a better deal 
than the collele Itudents who will follow me. 

H. Fields Cren~'s column appears altemate Fridays 
on the Viewpoints Pages. 
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• 

Danny Frazier/The Daily Iowan 

Jeri Lynn Schulke, left, is Estragon and Victoria Godot." Brant Peitersen, center, co-stars as Lucky. 
Summers is Vladimir in Eric Summers' interpreta- The play opens tonight and will be performed at 
lion of Samuel Beckett's classic play "Waiting for Riverside Theatre. 

Extra-minimal 'Waiting for Godot' 
offers fun, not existential answers 
Erica Gingerich consideration to Beckett when he 
The Daily Iowan wrote "Godot," according to Victo-

Samuel Beckett's "Waiting for ria Summers. "It is important to 
Godot~ is a fairly minimalist piece note we (Summers and Schulke) 
to begin with, but Victoria and Eric are women playing men. We refer 
Summers have created an especial- to each other as 'he: and we have 
Iy uncluttered production with a not changed any words in the play 
bare-bones approach. He's the at all," says Summers. 
play's director, music designer, cos- The Midwest Center for Devel
tume designer and set designer; oping Artists, a nonprofit corpora
she's starring as Vladimir and tion, is sponsoring Summers' pro
helping with the design. duction. Remembering "Crispy 

However, she says, "Through 
work with the play, we realized it is 
complete and timeless so we don't 
really need video or fused radio 
parts. We have a very simple 
design." 

For the Iowa City audience, 
"Waiting for Godot" will remain 
ambiguous. Although other direc
tors have tried to identify exactly 
who Godot is or what Godot repre
sents to the play's main characters, 
Victoria Summers says each indi
vidual will have to determine what 
it means or who Godot is. 

, , 

Working since May on the play, Critters," another MCDA-spon
the Summers' initial focus of both sored production which Eric Sum
prsctice and set design was their mers wrote and directed last year, 
house. MAt one point we had three President Todd Ristau says he is 
different trees in our living room," excited to be working with Sum
Victoria Summers says of one of mers again. 

The Summers plan to emphasize 
the tragicomedy nature of Beckett's 
two-act play. Victoria Summers 
says that audience members 
expecting "Cats" might be sur
prised by the stripped-down set, 
but she says, "It is written in such 
a vaudevillian style that people 
will have fun." So much fun, per
haps, that they may forget that 
they are waiting. 

the rare set pieces Eric construct. Having been an English major in 
ed. Beckett himself gave future college, Des Moines native Victoria 
directors few, or many, set instruc- Summers had read the Beckett 
tions to play with, depending on play several times for classes but 
how one looks at them. A country found that she learned a lot from 
road. A tree. Evening. actually working with and per-

, , 

Joining Summers in a cast of five forming the play. Having started 
for three performances of "Godot" the production as an educational 
this weekend at Iowa City's River- opportunity, both Eric and Victoria 
side Theatre are Jeri Lynn Schulke Summers originally planned to 
a8 Estragon, Sean Judge aa the give the Beckett playa late 20th
aristocratic Pozzo, Brant Peitersen century spin, replete with a hill 
as Lucky and Anne Marie Ross in made of fused audio and video 
the role of The 'Day. parts and perhaps some element of 

Gender W8B probably 8 marginal video. 

"Waiting for Godot" will be per
formed Friday, July 29 at 8 p.m. 
and Saturday, July 30 at 3 and 8 
p .m. at Riuerside Theatre, 213 N. 
Gilbert St. Tickets are $5 and are 
only available at the door. 

IAI,','jWIII111III'_ 

'Client' exciting but unexceptional 

I _ 

Tuha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Unlike previous John Grisham 
novels, "The Client" has made it to 
the big screen intact in virtually all 
plot points and major details . 
Unfortunately, this may make the 
movie less interesting to the mil
lions of people who've read 

• Grisham's fast·paced, fluffy beat 
seDer. While a fairly strong film in 
its own right, "Client" offers few 
surprises, either from its script or 
from its cast. 
·Client~ stars Susan Sarandon 

(*Thelma and Louise") as Reggie 
Love, a Tennessee lawyer dealing 
with her secret past and an 
intractable new client. 'lbmmy Lee 
Jones co-stars as the ·Reverend~ 
Roy Foltrigg, the political oppor
tunist out to exploit that cHent and 
use him as a ladder directly to the 
governor's office. 

The client himself is Mark Sway 
(newcomer Brad Renfro), a scared 
ll-year-old boy who, having wit
neBBed the suicide of a Mafia 
lawyer, haa unwillingly been made 
privy to a deadly secret - the posi
tion of a corpse that could seal the 

The Client 
01_,. j.,/ ~""mMlHr 
Sclftnwrit.n: 

AA>i,., C.iJl1t111n 
R,6m c.,(htIJ 

RlrtNLtwo ... . . .•. .. . .. . 
S_"s"r .... " 

RIJ hIIritI · ... . .. . .... . T,,,,,,,, u. jOl,,, 
M.rIt s-, ....... .. .. . .. 

Bru /Wtjiof 

/taUnt: PG-13 

T1utc wonlo: 
No blawhoop 

• FBI's case against Mafia murderer 
Barry "The Blade" Muldano. 

Mark's younger brother, terrified 
by the experience, has to be hoapi
taBted; his too-young mother 
(Mary-LoUise Parker) haa no idea 
where to turnj the FBI threatens to 
throw Mark in jail until he talks; 
the mob threatens to kill him and 
hi. family If he doe •. With nowhere 
,I.e to turn, Mark takes a dollar 
and the chip on hi. shoulder and 
attempta to hire a lawyer to help 

Demmie Bros. 

Susan Sarandon plays a lawyer defending ll-year-old Mark Sway 
(Brad Renfro) from opportunistic lawyer-politicians and the New 
Orleans Mafia alike in "The Client," the film adaptation of John 
Grisham's best seller. 

out. 
Enter Sarandon, a decidedly 

atypical knight in shining armor. 
Her character is one of the film's 
few real deviations from the book 
- whereas Grisham apparently 
envisioned a tough old grandmoth· 
erly type, director Joel Schumacher 
(-Falling Down," "F1atliners," "Lost 
Boys") gives us Louise in a suit, a 
sometimes stony, sometimes vul· 
nerable woman who might possibly 
be pushing 40. Where Grisham's 
version won battle after battle 
through her wits and unflinching 
determination, Schumacher's hero· 
ine haa an oddly lower batting 
average. She's mostly remarkable 
for the amount of crap she meekly, 
virtuously takes from everyone in 
sight, always coming back for more. 

Sway, too, is lacking severely in 
the hero department. Without 
Grisham's background narration, 
which established him as a wily, 
precocioul but frightened kid, he 
often comes across aa shrill and 
mean-spirited. Some unneceslary 
dialogue establishea him as aexiat, 
cruel and self-serving. If not for his 
dire lituation, this kid couldn't 
draw Iympathy from Mother Tere
la. 

But these character details are 

balanced out by a mostly even
keeled, if not exceptional, story line 
and passably tense pacing. MThe 
Client" is exciting in the right 
places, gripping when it needs to 
be, funny when it can be - much 
like the novel it was based on. 

Unfortunately, there's not much 
here to differentiate itself from a 
staged reading of Grisham's novel. 
Jones and Sarandon work well 
together, and Jones makes a pleas
antly slimy semivillain, but neither 
lives up to previous stellar roles. 
Schumacher has unfortunately 
toned down his flamboyant cine
matographic style; with the excep
tion of a few forays into bizarre, 
severe lighting, he goes for stan
darC:! direction, consistently pleas
ant but not profound. Certainly he 
shows little of the flamboyant 
intensity that made him Tim Bur
ton's pick to direct the next "Bat
man" sequel. 

Overall, "Client" is an entertain
ing film, but it's not likely to win 
anyone any awards. It should be 
enough, however, to send a few mil
lion people running to pick up 
Grisham's book. They'll find about 
what they could expect from this 
film - a thriller worth the read, if 
not worth the hype. 

"WlJl"'Wt1f@'mtll"'WIll • -
Bar hopping beats apartment shopping; ~· 
beer nuts better than styrofoam peanuts.', 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

"The nomadic instinct in 
humans is motivated by the same 
factors that spur most other ani
mals to migrate. You know . .. drug 
debts, back rent owed , street 
crime." - Ken Necessiter, eminent 
sociologist and zydeco enthusiast. 

George Carlin once said that the 
reason people move is because 
they accumulate too much stuff. I 
beg to differ. 

Moving day in Iowa City is so 
full of stress, hassles and fmancial 
disasters that anyone with an IQ 
higher than their waist size will 
avoid it out of fear for life and 
limb . People around here sure 
aren't going to put themselves 
through hell simply because their 
shoe rack is filled to capacity. 

No, moving in Iowa City is usu
ally facilitated by darker, more 
nefarious occurrences: a live-in 
partner is caught in bed with four 
midgets and a jar of Vaseline, a 
roommate is busted by the DEA 
for dealing Robitussin out of his 
closet. And of course, there's the 
perennial drive in every college 
student ... find something cheap, 
something really cheap. 

& if you've just finished settling 
into a $475-a-month closet, or if 
you're living out of the glove box in 
a friend 's microbus, peel some of 
that stress off and whoop it up 

with a little I.e. nightlife this 
weekend: 

• The benevolent folks down at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., have seen fit to present a killer 
lineup in an effort to soothe the 
moving-weekend victims. 'lbnight, 
Sexual Buddha meditates on tbe 
love lotus with backing "Oms" by 
opening act Mudbone. Saturday, 
Fat Bertha & the Love Shakers 
bounce in with rock 'n' roll to rattle 
your fingernails loose (nasty but 
still not as painful as lugging sofa
sized boxes up 14 flights of stairs 
all day). 

• On the other side of the 
tra.cks, The Metro, 121 Iowa Ave., 

So if you've just finished 
settling into a $475-a
month closet or if you 're 
living out of the glove box 
in a friend's microbus, peel 
some of that stress off and 
whoop it up with a little 
I. C. nightlife this weekend. 

wants to cheer up dazed and dis
placed refugees with bad puns and 
some Jedi mind funk. 'lbnight sees 
Gorgon Zola cheesing it up with 
special guests Mold. Make sure to 
scrape the cheddar before biting, 
kids. Saturday, Dagobah harnesses 

the powers of the Force in an 
attempt to finally straighten ou 
those Danish rolls stuck to the side" 
of Princess Leia's head. And about. . 
Dagobah's posters ... who is Yoda'!! .. 
source, anyway? He's always go~ t' 
some. '. • No one at The Sanctuary 
Restaurant & Pub, 405 S. Gilben; .. 
St., seems to know who's playing~. 
there this weekend. It's "some sort 
of jazz" .. . that narrows it down a 
bit. What the hell, they're pretty" 
consistent about booking quality " 
acts . Then again, we could be in, 
for two nights with the incompara~" 
ble Tiny Tim. 

Get your moving done early on , 
Saturday kids because the lease on 
the weekend love shack never runt 
out. It may ha.ve a roach problem, ' 
but I like to call the place "home." .. 

i I-topping 1$699 Large 

= p1zza 
10ri· 1 Thin = gina or 
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529 S. Riverside Dr. ! Crust Pizza IOWAC/TY 

3S4-3643 
Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 
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John BloW'S 

VENUS 
and ADONJS 

Henry Purcell's 

DJDO 
and AENEAS 
\ith 
Hunter R. Rawlings III ~ Charles !:he Second 
University Symphony Orchestra 
William Hatcher, conductor 
Beaumont Glass, stage director 

FRIDAY , JULY 29 • 8:00 PM 
SATURDAY, JULY 30·8:00 PM & 
SUNDAY, JULY 31·2:00 PM, 1994 
Clapp Recital Hall, Iowa City 
For IidIeIa call (318) 335-1180 or lOI·"-1n Iowa l-1OO-HANCHER. 
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Nation & World Clinton's top aides testify 
in Whitewater hearings .nlt4iWtJ'flM'tMlal4"lMw·'ItU'1i 

Purified water flows to Rwandan refugees Mike Feinsilber 
Associated Press 

pose - to answer press inquiries,' 
Nussbaum testified. 

Nussbaum admitted he had erred 
in failing to publicly describe the 
various White House Treasury 
meetings. Altman had disclosed 8 

single meeting at a congressional 
appearance Feb. 24, and Nussbaum 
said he should have immediately 
clarified the record. 

Shawn Pogatchnik 
Associated Press 

GOMA, Zaire - With smiles of 
bewildered gratitude, refugee 
women and children handed over 
their jerry cans and buckets to 
American troops. 

One after another the containers 
came back, brimming with a gift of 
life - fresh, clean water. 

U.S . Army engineers pumped 
water Thursday through a half-mile 
of hose up a slope from their water 
treatment plant on Kivu, a lake con
taminated with corpses and human 
wastes. 

The soldiers were helped by a 
gung-ho California crew, volunteers 
with Portable Water Supply Sys
tems of Redwood City, Calif. 

"This is the day all our soldier 
and civilian members of the task 
force have been looking forward to,8 
said MI\i. Eric Hanson, supervising 
the water project. 

With U.S. troops doling out water 
on the site, U.N. trucks hauled tens 
of thousands of gallons Thursday to 
:refugees farther off in camps where 
pestilence - mostly cholera - has 
lOlled 20,000 Rwandans in the last 
,week. 
.' Most died because they had no 
:water to ,overcome the bacteria's 
:dehydrating effect. 
- Trying to contain the epidemic, 
the United Nations accelerated 
efforts Thursday to clear this belea
guered border town of refugees. 
· Zairian soldiers ordered refugees 
to walk to three areas, where they 
were trucked to camps outside 
Goma, which is bloated with thou
sands of homeless people and hun
dreds of unburied bodies. 

There, a panoply of aid agencies 
has been struggling to supply more 
than a million Rwandan refugees 
with water, food and medical care 
since the refugee crisis began in 
mid..July. 

At the Roman Catholic cathedral 

BLOOD ~AMPLLS SIlLIT 

,Simpson 
evidence 
partitioned 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 
, . . 
:. LOS ANGELES - A Judge 
cleared the way for DNA testing of 
'blood samples Thursday in the O.J. 
Simpson murder case amid signs 
the defense will wage a molecule
by-molecule battle over evidence. 
. ' At an emergency hearing 
Wednesday, Judge Lance Ito 
affirmed his decision that defense 
experts could remove 10 percent of 

. each of the samples before the pros
: ~ution's testing began Thursday 
: 'lVorning. Officials at the laboratory 
' bad wanted their own technicians ;,e do the job. 
:. : The defense, meanwhile, objected 
: ~ Ito's requirement that they use 
ihe lab's equipment to cut their 
samples, which were to be stored at 
the lab until Ito decides if they can 
conduct their own testa. 

'The blood undergoing testing 
W88 swabbed up at the crime scene, 
Simpson's white Bronco and Simp
Son's estate. 

A defense expert, Dr. Henry Lee, 
was seen entering Cellmark Diag
nostics in Germantown, Md., short
ly before 9 a.m. Thursday, when 
DNA testing was to begin. Lab offi
cials wouldn't comment on Thurs
day's testing. 

With a case based on circumstan
tial evidence, prosecutors hope the 
genetic fingerprinting will link 
Simpson to the slashing deaths of 
ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson and 
her friend, Ronald Goldman. Simp
son has pleaded innocent to two 
counts of ftrst-degree murder. 

Simpson lawyer Robert Shapiro 
had objected vigorously to Ito's 
ground rules on the sampling. 
lIThey are totally unacceptable," he 
iaid. "They are useless and we will 
not be participating.8 

After the hearing, Shapiro 
refused to say if the defense 
planned to cut the the samples or 
even show up at the lab. 

In other developments: 
• Shapiro laid Wednesday that 

the hot line set up to help find "the 
real killer" has taken 250,000 calls. 

• Goldman's mother, Sharon 

Associated Press 

A Zairian volunteer helps a sick Rwandan refugee as others lie unat· 
tended in a makeshift hospital in Goma, eastern Zaire, Thursday. 
Refugees have been dying at the rate of 1,800 a day from diseases 
spread by the lack of sanitation and clean water. 

in Goma, Zairian soldiers using 
loudspeakers ordered crowds to 
walk to one collection point and at 
least 3,000 obeyed. But many 
refugees were already too hobbled 
to move. 

"We have no power to walk. We're 
too weak and we're all ill,· said 
Leonard Buhire, a gray-haired and 
shriveled old man sitting among 
scores of people vomiting and defe
cating where they lay. "We're happy 

B.\SEB \1.1 . C\HD &. CO:\lIC BOOK SIIOW 

BASEBALL CARD 
& 

COMIC BOOK SHOW 
juiy30&31 

201 S. Clinton 
Downtown Iowa City 

338·7858 

tnt Mall Hours: 
Mon-Fri 10 to 9; 

Sat. 10 to 6 
Sun. 12 to 5 

OLD CAPITOL 
M' A ' L' L 

Al11994 BIKES 
are on SALE 

Mongoose 
Nishiki 

Specialized 
Gary Fish~r 

GT 
Scott 
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Mt. Shasta 
Rufo, announced that she filed a 
wrongful death lawsuit claiming 

I Simplon ·willfully, wantonly and 1-0-----------------------..... 
· maliciously· killed her 26-year-old 321 S. Gilbert 
: IOn on June 12. (1/2 Block South of 
• The St. Louis woman had not Burlington) 
: Bllen her IOn in the five years prior 338-9401 
, to hia death. She is divorced from Ed~eWood Plaza 
: Goldman's father, Freel. 
: The lawluit seekinr unapecifted 345 dgewood Ad. NW, 
: damages for the loss of her son's Cedar Rapid. 
: companionlhip and IUPPOrt was FREE PARKING 
• &led in Santa Monica on July 20. 

to go if they want us to go, but they 
have to brin~ a truck here." 

Aid offiCials say defeating the 
cholera epidemic and other disease 
will require a supply of millions of 
gaUons of sanitary water. 

U.S. efforts to provide some of 
that water got off to bad start 
Wednesday. 

The only two beat-up U.N. trucks 
on offer delivered 8,000 gallons of 
water to Kibumba refugee camp, 
about 20 miles north of Goma, 
where about 300,000 people have 
congregated. 

U.S. Army engineers complained 
that the United Nations wasn't pro
viding trucks to distribute the clean 
water. But a U.N. appeal last week 
to several nations, including the 
United States, to fly in desperately 
needed tanker trucks was ignored. 

Because of the lack of trucks, the 
Army shut down its two water 
purification plants overnight for a 
lack of storage space. 

By Thursday, U.N. officials had 
rounded up a half-dozen or more 
properly equipped tankers that were 
to deliver about 25,000 gallons to 
Kibumba by sundown, though one 
wrecked on the way back to Goma. 

A team of 18 U.S. Air Force spe
cialists arrived at Goma's chaotic 
airport early Thursday. Their task 
is to improve the unloading of aid 
planes, organization of plane park
ing and goods storage, and air traf
fic control - without stepping on 
the toes of Zairian, French and U.N. 
personnel already sharing those 
responsibilities. 

"We're here to be part of a team 
effort," said Lt. Col. Roger Edwards, 
commander of the Air Force unit, 
which is drawn from airlift 
squadrons in Arkansas and South 
Carolina. 

Many of his men have just come 
from helping coordinate relief 
efforts for Cuban and Haitian 
refugees at the U.S. base in Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba. 

WASHINGTON - In an extraor
dinary scene, the top echelon of the 
Clinton White House marched into 
a congressional hearing room 
Thursday and swore they did noth
ing to influence a government 
investigation of their boss's finan
cial affairs in Arkansas. 

"Nothing happened," said Mack 
McLarty, who served as chief of 
staff until June 17. 

One by one, the 10 aides - eight 
men, two women - raised their right 
hands and swore to teU the truth. 

They were preceded to the wit
ness table by forlIler presidential 
counsel Bernard Nussbaum, the 
first casualty of the Whitewater 
affair. He resigned after criticism of 
contacts between Clinton aides and 
government investigators looking 
into the affairs of a failed savings 
and loan in Arkansas, Madison 
Guaranty. 

Alternately testy and humble , 
Nussbaum testified that he and his 
White House associates gathered 
information about the investigation 
by the Resolution Trust Corp. into 
the Madison collapse solely to keep 
Clinton from being "unfairly tarred." 

Inside the administration, White
water was "not such a big deal8 in 
the early months, Nussbaum said. 
He was questioned for more tban 
six hours. 

Republicans have charged that 
the internal discussions between 
the White House and the Treasury 
- RTC's supervising agency -
gave Clinton an unfair advantage 
denied other citizens. 

Nussbaum, in one of his few con
cessions, revealed that one of his 
aides , lawyer Cliff Sloan, ques
tioned whether the White House 
Treasury contacts were proper. But 
Sloan and Neil Eggleston, another 
White House lawyer, concluded 
"there was absolutely nothing 
wrong, nothing wrong in us receiv
ing this information because we 
were receiving it for an official pur-

havvkeye 

"That was a big mistake,· he 
said. "It was a mistake which ended 
up hurting me, but I also think it 
was a mistake which ended up 
hurting the president." 

In other developments: 
• The Senate Banking Commit· 

tee prepared to open its own White
water hearings today by examining 
an issue ml\iority Democrats on the 
House committee ruled off limits -
deputy White House counsel Vince 
Foster's suicide. The senators 
planned to question police and 
forensics experts, despite a plea 
from Foster's flllllily to let the mat
ter rest. 

• Senate Minority Leader Bob 
Dole said that special prosecutor 
Robert Fiske has interfered with 
Congress by pressing for narrowly 
drawn hearings into the Whitewa
ter affair. He called Fiske a "con· 
gressional traffic cop - he has com
manded Congress when to go and 
when to stop." 

Nussbaum, making little of the 
Whitewater contacts, said aides 
kept track of developments only in 
order to respond to press leaks. 

"You have to be in a position to 
answer, you have to be in a position 
to defend yourself, you have to be in 
a position to fight back," he said. 

Finally, in late afternoon, the 
White House witnesses came on, 
sitting shoulder to shoulder. 

McLarty led off, his statement sum
marizing what the others had to say: 

"Nothing happened . No one in 
the White House attempted in any 
way to influence the RTC's decision 
on whether to bring claims against 
individuals in connection with the 
failure of Madison." 
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Compromise mode set by Clinton 
Jill Lawrence 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Four bus cara
vans crawling across the country to 
build momentum for health reform 
were conceived as rolling advertise
ments for the Clinton plan. But like 
the president, they've changed some 
along the way. 

By the time President Clinton 
connects with one of the Health 
Security Express caravans Satur
day in Missouri, his voluminous 
reform plan will have been officially 
dead for more than a week. The car
avans, meanwhile , are promoting 
generic themes such as universal 
insurance coverage. 

In six months, Clinton has moved 
from a rigid veto threat to signals of 
flexibility and a blessing to congres
sional leaders who wanted to scrap 
his bill and write something they 
think will pass. 

nudged Arkansas in his direction 
through persistence, compromise 
and brash political maneuvering. 

"Once he's staked out his ground 
he'JI keep coming back like 

Lazarus,' said Energy Department 
spokesman Mike Gauldin, who was 
Clinton's spokesman in Little Rock. 
"He will find a way to get the public 
engaged and then suddenly the 
Legislature or the Congress under
goes a conversion." 

In Washington, Clinton is often 
accused of bending too much, too 
soon. But his only major defeat was 
the result of standing too firm for 
too long. He refused to compromise 
on a $16 billion job-creation pack
age and lost the whole thing to a 
Republican filibuster. 

istration's universal-coverage 
health plan, will be in an intensive 
sales mode. The teamwork recalls 
their drive for education reform in 
Arkansas . Then as now, Hillary 
Rodham Clinton traveled to differ' 
ent communities and listened to 
people's concerns. 

The governor's role involved ·con
sulting with the legislators to find 
how far he could push them" while 
using telecasts and community 
forums to foster grassroots pressure 
on the lawmakers, said Diane Blair, 
a political science professor at the 
University of Arkansas. . 

On health care, both ClintoDs 
have said repeatedly they won't set
tle for anything less than insurance 
coverage for all Americans. Last 
winter Clinton threatened to veto 
any bill without it. 
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MAX It's not an unusual progression. 
Throughout his long public career, 
Clinton has rarely painted himself 
into an inescapable comer. 

The jobs bill is the exception to 
Clinton's pattern. First comes the 
bold proposal , then the alterations 
dictated by political reality. Even the 
compromise usually requires hand
to-hand, vote-by-vote legislative 
combat, but in the end Clinton usu
ally can claim some sort of victory. 

But he appeared to veer away 
from that hard line last wet\k at the 
National Governors' Association 
meeting in Boston. He acknowl-
edged the practical impossibility of L..-_.L:::-'--...L.,;;.;....;..-'--'-..:...c...:.:......L--'-.c:..:..~...:..:..... ____ ..L...:.--=_-"'''--.:....:...:....:.. __ .L-''----'-'''''''''_.:....:....:....:..:....:..:.....:....~_--' 

From taxes to teacher testing, he 
For the next few weeks, Clinton 

and his wife, architect of the admin-

1fCU""U"RP"'tJ"-

insuring every last American. His 
wife meanwhile was continuing to 
hammer at the 100 percent goal. 

Judge defends day ... care verdict 
Associated Press 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. - A 
judge says he was only thinking of 
the child when he ordered a mother 
to yield custody of the 3-year-old 
daughter she put in day care while 
attending college. 

Judge Raymond Cashen took cus
tody of Maranda Ireland Smith 
away from her 19-year-old mother 
and gave it to her 20-year-old father 
on Monday. He said Steven Smith 
could provide a better home envi
ronment because Smith's mother 
will care for Maranda full time. 

Maranda's mother, Jennifer Ire
land, sends the child to a day-care 

'ABSOLUT 

center for about 35 hours a week 
while she attends classes at the 
University of Michigan. 

The decision outraged working 
parents and prompted hundreds of 
calls to the 69-year-old judge. 

"What the reaction is is inconse
quential," Cashen said Wednesday. 
"I went to the heart of the matter, 
and that is what is the best interest 
of the child. The noncustodial parent 
is always slighted. Tbese cases are 
wrought with emotional impact.' 

Cashen is used to attention. In 
1979, he stripped a woman of cus
tody of two children because she was 
a lesbian. In 1980, he sent a woman 
to jail for failing to pay $29 a week 

• ABSOLUT KURANT 
• ABSOLUT PEPPAR 
• ABSOLUT CITRON ' 

FREE PRIZES!! 
& T-SHRITS 

in child support to her ex-husband. 
In 1984, he blocked the county's 
efforts to take a mixed-race child 
away from a white foster couple. 

Cashen ordered Ireland to sur
render Maranda to Smith within 15 
days. Ireland said she will appeal. 

Also Wednesday, Smith pleaded 
innocent to assaulting Ireland in 1992. 

A misdemeanor arrest warrant 
issued in October was not acted on 
until this week after The Detroit 
News reported the discrepancy. 

Apparently the sheriff's department 
never received the warrant, "or if they 
did, one way or another, it fell through 
the cracks," said Joe Boedecker, a 
Macomb County counsel. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0617 

ACROSS 
, Hellenic 

mathematician 

HHarden 
ZI Hiller's one 
H Home-loan cost 

•• Hiding places 
lor acel 

II Hoopgrp. 

I Homet or Celtic. amI. II HJ!rolne 01 an 
Austen novel 

17 Husband 01 
Pally Duke, 
once 

e.g. 
H Hot pepper 
uHavlnglce 

cream on top 
'IHalfola 

murderous 
Broadway tille 

17 Headed off 
again 

, I Higgins Clark, 
the novelist 

,. Holstein part 
2' "Half,off" event 
22 Hidalgo time 

period 
nHail.e.g. 
II "Henry & June" 

author 

3' Hite who writes 
:13 Hades 
34 Habits ola sort 
u Hair dye 
31 Herman's 

Hermlts'leader 
31 Higher -

(orbital point) 
40 Highlands 

youth 
.., Hueless 
44 Hold in view 
41 Honshu 

wraparound 
41 Hundred bani 
47 "Have a nice 
-I' 

II Human #1 
•• Hobos, in a wsy 
., Het-up statel 
13 Hard·news bit, 

TV·style 
.. High In rank 
.. Hours Irom now 
II Holy council 

DOWN 

1H 
2 Hard 10 pin 

down 
3 Heredity unit 
• How to enter a 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
scene properly 

• Harassed 
amiably 

• Heels over. as a 
ship 

., Highly vigilant 

• Helium. e.g. 
• Huge birds 

,oH, once 
*'~r.-t " Hospitalized 

condition 
, I Humorous King 
,. Hero'. place 
,. 'Harper Valley 
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to speak 

I. Heralds 
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31 Hatch, e.g.: 

Abbr. 
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.1 Help 
42 Halves 
., Hard 01 hearing 
41 Howllzer need 
10 Hulking .t Hallield, to a 
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.. He loves: La!. 

II High, In place 
names 

II Hokkaldo native 
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-Piao 
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Frank Iowan 
jens Dugal and Chris Coppess move a mattress out of a friend's 
apartment on South johnson Street as the end of her lease approach
es on july 31. Students all over Iowa City are biting their nails and 
packing boxes in a rush to move out of their summer sublets. 

MOVING 
Continued from Page 1 
"We were supposed to be out by 
noon, but we begged our case 
because our parents have to come 
up and help us move our furniture 
80 they're letting us stay until 5 
p_m_," she said. "I think we should 
have been allowed to stay at least 
until Saturday because as it is, our 
parents have to come up during the 
week and take time away from 
work." 

At the Seville Apartments, some
times the 24-hour period between 
leases is not enough, Manager Dan 
Barwick said. 

A crew of about 75 painters and 
cleaners works throughout the 
night there, prepping the apart
ments for new tenants and dealing 
with problems as they arise. 

"The most common is extreme 
fpth and carpets that unexpectedly 
have to be replaced," Barwick said. 
"It is a big problem when it does 
happen, we have little time - about 
20 hours - so if we find a problem, 

GERMANY 
Continued from Page 1 

issued by bureaucrats at the Office 
for Recognition of Refugees. 

Two weeks ago, Berivan Yavuz, a 
5-month-old Kurdish baby, got a let
ter warning she'd be expelled if she 
didn't leave within a month; Ger
man birth does not confer automat
ic citizenship. Her hysterical par
ents, who'd been living legally in 
Germany two years while appealing 
a rejected asylum bid, raised a suc
cessful stink. 

In January, Marian Osman, 41, of 
Somalia, five months pregnant, was 
dragged aboard an Africa-bound 
Lufthansa plane when she thought 
she was being separated from fami
ly members, all of whom were being 
deported. The pilot balked at carry
inK the woman, and her doctor later 
said she almost miscarried. 

Osman got to stay to bear her 
son, but the 39 imprisoned Algeri
am who rioted Monday over bad 
c(mditions are to be sent home as 
are thousands of foreigners held in 
jai1s up to the 18-month limit while 
d¢portation paperwork and legiti
mate passports are prepared. 

About 20 have committed suicide 
rather than return home, said Wolf
gang Grenz of Amnesty Interna
tiOnal. 

,A Kurdish man, worried about 
torture if returned to Turkey, was 
told in his deportation letter that 
""ere there in fact torture in 
Turkey, it might be justified to keep 
s~te order," according to Grenz. 

. The letter's author did not sign a 
naine; the bureaucrats' anonymity 
is meant to keep them incorruptible 
and removed from outside influ
ence. 

. But lawyer Michael von Glahn, 
\1lho represents James B. , Abu S. 
and two other Rwandans, said 
~mmigration officials are so 
removed it often seems they're 
working in a vacuum. While his 
cli~nts may not qualify technically 
fdr asylum, he said, officials should 
t1Ilerate temporary stays. 

"I spent my whole life in a village 
oear Byumba," Abu S. said in the 
text of his government interview, 
aupplied by von Glahn. "I worked 
for my parents as a farmer." 

On April 24, he said, Hutus 

we have to find a way to fix it fast." 
Because of the number of Iowa 

City apartments they manage, 
Associated University Realty stag
gers lease ending dates 80 they have 
time to inspect each unit before new 
tenants move in. 

An AUR receptionist said some 
leases don't end until Aug. 8, and 
the agency needs 24 hours after an 
old tenant moves out to clean and 
make repairs for the new tenant. 

When problems arise because 
new tenants must leave old apart
ments by July 31, the agency tries 
to work with the old and new ten
ants to arrange for early move-in 
dates, she said. 

Jackie Chambers, manager of the 
Chambers Agency, said time and 
money would be saved if tenants 
were more cooperative with clean
ing. 

"If all tenants would clean up 
after themselves, everything would 
run much smoother," she said. 

entered the village and began 
shooting people, including his 
entire family. "I fled that night: he 
said. 

But the questioners asked noth
ing more about the murders, boring 
in instead on how tomatoes are cul
tivated - questions to check 
whether Abu was who he claimed to 
be. 

"You ask yourself whether these 
officials even watch the news on 
TV,n von Glahn said. "I wonder 
whether some of them would have 
stamped 'application without merit' 
on the requests of Jews during the 
Holocaust." 

The Office for Recognition of 
Refugees did riot respond to repeat
ed Associated Press requests for an 
interview made by telephone and 
fax machine. 

"We're thankful for these ridicu
lous decisions because they show 
the bureaucratic way that human 
fates are being decided,n said Her
bert Leuninger, a spokesman for 
the refugee group Pro-Asyl, based 
in Frankfurt. 

That widespread ethnic slaughter 
appears to be no grounds for politi
cal asylum has to do with Ger
many's narrow Cold War-era defini
tion of asylum, granted only to indi
viduals persecuted by governments. 
The U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees has asked Germany to 
include persecution of ethnic 
groups. But German police have 
been pressing for faster expulsion of 
refugees, saying only a tiny per
centage have valid grounds for asy
lum. 

On June 7, U.S. Attorney General 
Janet Reno granted temporary pro
tected status to Rwandans already 
living in the United States, accord
ing to a State Department official. 
Any refugees seeking U.S. asylum 
would have the same burden as all 
others, the official said, showing 
justified fear of persecution. 

SO.me wounded or orphaned 
Rwandans have found shelter in 
French towns and a few Italian hos
pitals or orphanages. Overall, how
ever, very few Rwandans have 
reached Europe since the massacres 
began. 
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ASSAULT 
Continued from Page 1 
the incident, but later informed 
police. Systems Unlimited director 
Bill Gorman had no comment on 
the situation. 

Hummel told police he just got 
out of prison for the same offense 
and knew better than to abuse 
someone, saying the male had con-

CRIME BILL 
Continued from Page 1 

controls and billions to put more 
cops on the streets, saying "the first 
duty of any governmentn is keeping 
its citizens safe. 

On Thursday, Clinton lauded the 
bill's enforcement aspects - the 
100,000 new police officers would 
fulfill a campaign pledge - and 
defended its prevention programs. 

"The prevention money is in this 
bill because the law enforcement 
officials of the United States said 
we cannot jail our way out of this 
crisis: Clinton said. "We've got to 
give our kids something to say yes 
to and a future." 

The ban on assault-style weapons 
remains one of the most controver-

ENERGY 
Continued from Page 1 

has been used on deferred mainte
nance,' Doug True, UI vice presi
dent for Finance and University 
Services, said. 

In fiscal year 1993-94, $14.9 mil
lion was budgeted to pay for utili
ties out of the $291 million budget
ed for the general education fund . 
This year's $400,000 in utilities sav
ings is comparable to the savings in 
past years, True said. 

However, despite a general down
ward trend in energy consumption 
rates, UI facilities engineering and 
energy manager Prasanna Kumar 
is not satisfied. 

Kumar has set a goal of a 10 per
cent reduction in energy consump
tion level by fiscal year 1996-97. 
With a more than $13 million ener
gy bill for fiscal year 1993-94, a 10 
percent reduction represents a sig
nificant decrease in energy con
sumption for the university. 

While a study by the University 
of Chicago at Illinois rates the UI as 
having the third-highest energy 
consumption levels in the Big Ten, 
the university currently spends the 
second-lowest dollar amount per 
million BTUs (British Thermal 
Units) in the Big Ten. 

Kumar attributes the UI ranking 
to the difficulty in making energy 
comparisons because of the differ
ent measurements used. Also, the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics are includ
ed in the energy consumption levels 
at the UI. 

Though Kumar said he has been 
able to take initial steps toward 
energy management at the UI, he 
said a 10 percent reduction will 

sented to the incident, Lihs said. 
Iowa City Public Library direc

tor Susan Craig said the library 
has a behavior policy which tries 
to keep out deviant behavior. 

"As director, I have a commit
ment to keep the library a safe 
place for everyone who visits," she 

sial provisions. 
It would ban 19 named types of 

Bssaul t-style firearms and scores of 
others the government says meet 
similar characteristics, and it would 
limit magazine capacity to 10 
rounds. At the same time, it would 
exempt 650 named firearms and all 
guns legally owned when the law 
took effect . Both the House and 
Senate passed very similar provi
sions. 

House Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Jack Brooks, D-Texas, 
fought it as long as he could without 
killing the crime bill and exacted a 
price sought by the National Rifle 
Association: a change in the Brady 

require the efforts of everyone at 
the university. 

"The use of energy is so dis
persed: he said. "Because of that 
dispersed nature of usage, everyone 
ie a part of it. n 

Energy maintenance has come to 
the forefront at the UI since Physi
cal Plant director George Klein 
came here 29 years ago. 

"We've been very successful in the 
energy program," he said. "There is 
more focus from the students. There 
is an interest in the environment; 
it's their future." 

Through technological innova
tions and individual initiatives such 
as the manual shutdown of equip
ment and lights, Kumar said levels 
can.be reduced. 

For instance, at the UI Main 
Library, $520,632 was saved on 
electrical costs because of the use of 
new more energy-effi'cient lights 
throughout the library. 

The $13 million utility price tag 
has to be picked up by someone, 
Kumar said, and ultimately every
one pays the price - whether it be 
in the form of higher tuition and 
fees or cutbacks in other programs. 

While tuition increases will not 
res ul t directly from higher utili ties 
rates, True said they do have an 
impact. Depending on the increase, 
the UI may have to make additional 
funding requests from the Iowa 
state Board of Regents. 

Klein said the reduction initia
tives are important in considering 
future educational funding. 

"Conservation means more money 
available for the educational 
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said. "We will work very closely 
with police to ensure that hap
pens." 

Hummel had a preliminary 
court date Thursday morning with 
bond set at $20,000. If convicted, 
Hummel could receive up to 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine . 

law to exempt pawnbrokers from 
the need to perform background 
checks on people buying back their 
own guns. 

Another NRA victory was inclu
sion of a hunter's rights provision 
that would limit protests of hunt
ing. 

Brooks lauded the final crime bill 
as "good legislation." 

"It's going to put violent criminals 
in the clink, where they belong,n 
Brooks said. ·It's going to have a lot 
of innovative operations in it that 
give us a chance to save people so 
we don't have to put them in jail." 

process," Klein said. 
Since fiscal year 1988-89, energy 

use levels at the UI have dropped 
considerably. Energy consumption 
has fallen from a 1988-89 total of 
467,725 BTUs per square foot to 
1993-94 levels of 436,799 BTUs per 
square foot, resulting in energy sav
ings of $941,716. 

An additional $123,000 from the 
rebates was added to the general 
building maintenance fund this 
spring. 

Melissa Guthrie, demand side 
management commercial and indus
trial program manager for Iowa Illi
nois Gas and Electric Company, 
said the UI's rebate dollar amount 
is high. 

"It is on the high side because 
they have been very aggressive," 
she said. "Most customers are in the 
J5,OOO to $2..Q,OOO ran~." 
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Totolo 

.. Ion 
_Voo!t 

OP-BoslOn 
von. 5. 



Ol J1L I~N_\WI U 

~ WUson drove In 190 run. for the 1929 Cubs. , 
IU)X .\( .( JIU S 

TIGERS 4, MARINERS 2, 11 Innlnp 

SlAnt! 

f"",ln lb 
EM"nz Jb 
Crfy Iref 
Buhner rf t; TM"" I b 
B~rllf 
)fInon dh 
CHwrdc 
ARdrgZls 
,vihnyph 

ab , h bl 
6 0 1 0 
5 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 2 0 
5 I I 2 
5 0 Z 0 
4 0 0 0 
~ 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 0 I 0 

OfTIOIT 

PIlillips If 
Trmmll 55 
Fryrnn Jb 
Fielder dh 
Feli. rf 
s"muel1b 
KCbsn ph 
Kreute, c 
CGmez2b 
Cuylerd 
flherty c 
Tttleron c 
Tolak 

ab,hbl 
5 0 1 1 
5 1 0 0 
5 0 I 0 
J 0 0 0 
5 0 J I 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 I 0 
4 1 J 0 
J 1 1 0 
1 I I 2 5010" 

ToIIlo 41 2 9 41 41\ 4 

• , 501ll1t 000 200 000 00 - 1 
100 100 000 02 - 4 

. , 

IltIrok 

No outs wilen winnl"lllun scored. 
E-EMartinez 2 (91, ARodriguez 161, Trammell (101, 
frymon (111. CuNickson 111. OP-Seanle I, Delrok 1. 
lOB-SeaUIt 11, Delroil 11 . 2B-Phlillps (181. Fry· 
man (321. cCome, 1181. HR-TM"'tinezI151. Tenle
Ion (151. SII--Criffey Ir (11). S-Cuyler. 

5olHio 
flomi~ 
Koley 
~ya~ L,n 
IltIroit 
Gullickson 
GtH.II~ 
Qoom 
IIoe~W,9·2 

I' H R ER II SO 

7 8 2 I 2 4 
3 I 0 0 I I 
022200 

772237 
200001 
" '0000 

I ~ I 0 0 0 I 

~yola pit~ 10 2 ""tters In the I I th. 
HBP~ Gullickson ICHowardl. WP-Flemins
Umpires-Home, 8a"ell: filSt , Carcla: Second, 
Hirschbock; Third. Vouns-
T-3:26.1I-22.946. 

YANKEES 4, RED SOX l. Completion 01 
WodMtdiy" .... ""oded pint 

J, IOSTON NEW VOIK 
.brhIM abrhbl 

Nilwn ef 
Nhrl~2b 
JOVlntn" 
MViV'n Ib 
Crown If 
Bm,ky rf 

C~Jb W dh 
Br..,.,lc 

4 I 2 1 PoIonIAlf 5 0 2 0 
5 0 I 0 ~)b 3 0 I 0 
41210'fleillrf 4100 
3 0 0 0 Nokesdh 3 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 Trtbull dh 2 0 0 0 
5 0 0 I Mttngty lb 5 0 I 0 
5120 St.nley c )233 
4 0 0 0 CW1m5pr 0 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 leyrit.zc 1 0 0 0 

BWlmsd 5120 
Collego SS 5 0 3 1 
Kelly 2b ) 0 0 0 

J9 3 a 1 Tolais 3' 4 11 4 

000 010 010 00 - 3 
000 102 000 01 - 4 

Scoreboard 
tj'flI11l'itllWiiiM

'
IJlMj 

AMEllCAN l£r\QJ( 
bit DWltion 

New Yonc 
8oltlmole 
Boston 
Toronto 
Detloil 
CHlral DMsIon 

Cleveland 
ChlVlgo 
Ka'llas City 
Mllw.ukee 
Minneso," 
WHIOM.1on 

Te,",s 
O.kl.nd 
Calilo,"IA 
Se.ttle 

WlPttCI 
61 38 .616 

lI0 
z-7-3 

55 44 .556 6 z·3-7 
49 51 .490 12 ", 4·6 
47 53 .470 14"J z·7·3 
46 55 .455 16 4·6 

WlPttCI 
59 40 .596 

ltO 
z-6-4 

4·6 
z·7-3 

6-4 
4-6 

59 42 .564 I 
55 47 .539 5', 
46 53 .475 12 
47 53 .4;(0 121, 

WlPttCI 
49 53 .460 

lI0 
4-6 

2 6-4 
7~ z-J.7 

46 54 ,460 
42 61 .406 
40 59 .404 71, 3·7 

SIr ... _ Awwy 
LOSI 1 29-21 32-17 
LOSI 3 27-25 28·19 

Woo 1 26·26 23·25 
lOSl 3 31-22 16·31 

Woo 3 30-21 16-34 

Sire" 
Woo 3 
lOSl 4 

Woo 6 
Woo 3 
Woo 1 

SIre" 
Won I 
Won 4 

LOSI 7 
lOSl 4 

Home Awwy 
32·15 27·25 
31-19 2B·23 
27-22 2B-25 
23 -26 25-27 
26·23 21-30 
_ Awwy 

28·26 21-27 
20·29 26-25 
20-34 22 ·21 
22·22 18-37 

Thursdoy" ComH 
New York 4, !Ioston 3, II Innings, compo of '"'P. gome 
Boston I, New York 0 
Detroit 4,5e.nle 2. II Inniogs 
Cleveland 7, 8oltimore 2, lSI Il"me 
ClevelAnd 5. 8oltimore 2, 2nd gome 
MilWilukee 5. Toronto 4 
Kansas City 5. Chic.", 3 
TeXAS 4. CalifornIA 0 
Only gomes scheduled 

FrIdoy'. CI"", 
Milw.ukee IMirandal-3lat!loston iVanewnond 0-3). 6:05 p.m. 
Cleveland INagy B-7lat New York IHflchcock 2-11.6:05 p.m. 
O.Id.rd iV.n Poppel6-9lat Delloit (Belch .. 1·121, 6:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Leitel 5-51.t B.ltimole IMoyer 4-6), 6:35 p.m. 
Se.lde ICu.,."iogs 1·41 at Chicago (Fe"",ndez 10-71. 7:05 p.m. 
Min""",," (T.panI9-6I.t Kan ... City (Delesus 1-01. 7:05 p.m. 
Califarn'" (laf1S'\on 6-61 at Te,",s (P.vlik 1·51,7:35 p.m. 

NI.,doy" Co ..... 
Milw.ukee .t Boston, 12:05 p.m, 
Oakland.t Detroit, 12:15 p.m. 
Cleveland at New York. 12:35 p.m. 
Toronto.t 8oltimore, 6:05 p.m. 
Se.ttle AI Chicago. 6:05 p.m. 
Min""",," ., Kan ... City. 7:05 p.m. 
Californi •• t Te .... 7:35 p.m. 

Oewllnd 
Oim~eyW.3·' 
Mes;o 
Russell S,16 
laMI"",", 
SFernAndez l.6·6 

51, 7 2 2 2 4 
2), 0 0 0 1 4 
110001 

9855010 

HBP-by Oims\ey (Hammonds), by Crim~ey (CRlp
kenl, WP--Grirmley. 
Umpires-Home, HendlY; First, Coble: Second , 
Mellweth .. ; Thild , O'No< • . 
1-2:47. A-47,632. 

ThmAS ,b 
Franco dh 
Vmura 3b 
Newson If 
llhnsn d 
lVllrec 
Manin 2b 
Guillen .. 
1:otlls 

Chico., 
IWIN,Oty 

5 0 I 2 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 I I 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 2 , 

34 3 8 3 

Mont",.1 
AlIAnt. 
PhiadeiphIA 
New York 
Florid> 
Cttt1 .. 1 DMsIon 

Cincin ... ti 
Houston 
Pitlsburgll 
St.louis 
Chicogo 
WHIDMsIon 

Los Angeles 
CoIor.ao 
s"n FI.ncisco 
50n _Diego 

WlPttca 
62 38 .620 
60 41 .594 1', 
SO 52 .490 13 
46 52 .460 14 
45 56 .446 17', 

W l 
58 42 
59 43 
48 53 
46 54 
45 55 

Pd ca 
.580 
.578 
.475 10':, 
.460 12 
.450 1) 

WlPttCl 
49 52 .485 
50 54 .481 t 
49 54 .476 I 
40 63 .388 10 

z-denotes nrst Il"me was • win 

Thurldoy'. Co ..... 
lal. Co ..... NoIlnd ..... 

Colorado 5. 50n FrAnCi5co 1 
ChiVlgo 10. Pinsbul., 3 
CincinnAlf at Nn Diego (nl 
Only Il"mes scheduled 

lI0 
8-2 
H 

.-6-4 
6·4 
3-7 

lI0 
z·5·5 
,·7·) 
' -5-5 

)-7 

, ·1·3 

LID 
2-8 
4-6 

.-6-4 
J.7 

51 .... 
Lost 1 

Won I 
Woo 4 
Won 3 
LOll 3 

51 .... 
LOll 2 

Won 2 
LO!! I 
lost 5 

Won 1 

51 .... 
LOll 2 

Won I 
lost I 

Won I 

F,Iday'. CorMS 
MootreallHeredio 4·31 at FloridA (Schied 0·2). 6:35 p.m. 
New YorI< Uones 1().7).t Pinsburgh (Lieber 5-51, 6:J5 p.m. 
PhiladelphIA ();ICkson I 3-41.t Ad."", (Avery 6-3). 6:40 p.m. 
ChiVlgo (BullirGel 5·21.t Sr . Louis {Watson 6-41. 1:05 p.m. 
HOUSIon (Reynolds B-4) al Los AnAeIes (AstACio 6·8),9:05 p,m. 
CinciMAtl (Schourek 5·2) at 50n Diego (Ashby 4· I 0). 9:05 p.m. 
Colorado (Nied 9-5).t 50n Fr.ncisco (8I.\ck 3·11, 9:05 p.m. 

Salurday'. Comtl 
Phil.delphIA at Allant •• I :10 p.m. 
Colorado .1 50n Francisco. 3:05 p.m. 
Mont",.lal Florida, 6:05 p.m. 
New York .t Pinsbu .... 6 :05 p.m. 
Chico", al Sr. louis. 7:05 p.m. 
Houston at Los AnReI .. , 9:05 p.m. 
CincinnAli .t s"n Diego. 9:05 p.m. 

Hmellnlb 4 0 0 0 
Mcfrlnec 4 0 1 0 
Joserf 4120 
Cop S5 3 I 2 1 

~A..., 

29-19 )3-19 
29·23 3,.,8 
31·19 19·33 
20-27 28·25 
24-28 21 -28 

HolM A..., 
35·17 23-25 
30-19 29-24 
29-22 t9-31 
22-31 24·23 
111·)1 27·24 _A..., 
28-20 21-32 
23-28 27-26 
26-28 23-26 
25·26 15·35 

Lind 2b 4 I I 1 
Shmprt3b 3 0 0 0 
HowiIrd 3b 1 0 0 0 

A list of perfect flAmes thrown in mAjor-leAgUe bAse
bAll hislory: 

Totals 32 5 , 3 

002 000 010 - 1 
040 100 00x - 5 

John Richmond. Worceslef VI. ClevelAnd (Nl). 1.o. 
lune 12. 1660. 

John W.rd , Providence \'S. Buffalo (NLI. 5-0, lune 
17, 1660. 

Cy Youns- Boston \'S. I'hi!MlelphIA (All. )-0. May 5. 
1904. 

BREWERS 5, BLUE JAYS 4 

MILWAUKEE TORONTO 
ab 

5 
4 
4 

, h bi 
000 
2 1 0 
o I 0 

E-l.V.lliele (31. DP-Chic.go 1. K.nsas City 1. 
LOB--ChicAgo 10. K.nsas City 7. 2B-Thomas 1)1). 
lose (21), Cogne 119). lB-Cagne 131. SB-Raines 
(12). McR.e (27). lose (7) , Lind 181. 

Addie Joss. ae...,lArd \'S. Chicago (Al), 1-0. Oct 2, 
1908. 

Challes Robenson. ChicAgo \'S. Detroit (Al). 2-0. 
Apri! )0, 1922. 

x-Don Larsen. New York (All VI. B<ooldyn (Nl), 2. 

4 2 3 3 
3 0 I I 

Chic.., 
Ruffcorn l,0·2 
s"nderson 
Assen"""""'r 
DeLeon 

IPH IU.lSO 

21. 6 4 2 3 2 
3t 31112 
100002 
100000 

O. Oct. B, 1956. 
Jim Bunni"\!. PhiladelphIA VI. New YorI< (Nl). 6-0, 

June 21.1964. 
s"ndy Kouf ... los """seIes VI. Chicago (Nl). 1.Q. 

Sept. 9, 1965. 

No OUI! wilen winning run scored. 
DP-BoSlOll 1. New York 1. lOB-Boston 7. New 

10Reed 2b 
TWard cf 
Seitzer lb 
CVghndh 
Nilsson c 
Mie9r.e If 
Cirillo 3b 
O'lery If 
ADi.u ef 
IsVintn ss 

Ib , h bi 
4 1 I 0 
3 1 0 0 
5 0 3 1 
5 0 I I 
3 0 I 0 
5 2 2 0 
5 1 1 0 
3 0 1 2 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 2 I 

Whited 
RAiml2b 
MoIilOldh 
CArter rf 
OIerud 1b 
Coles If 
Butlellf 
Sprgue )b 
Cedeno pr 
Brders c 
Schfeld ss 
Totlls 

4 000 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
o 000 
4 0 2 0 
2 000 

Kan ... Cily 
ConeW.15·4 
Mntlr" S.23 

7~ 8 3 3 5 4 

CAtnsh Hunter. OAklard \'S. Mi~la (Al). 4-0, 
May 8. 1968. 

len 8orker, ae...,1.nd VI. Toronto (All, )-0, May 
15.1961. • York 10. 2S-JnV.lenlin (2)1. PoIania (161, BWilliams 

.... (241, CoIllego (15). HR-Sranley 2 (161. CS-Nixon 
191, PoIania (I II. ~11y. 

I' H R 1I II SO Tolais 37 512 5 
... ton 
SeIe 
CHHow .. d 
F,m 
&¥IkheM! 
r .... ' 

, , KRy.n L,B 
_YorIr 
MPer~z 
Ho>w' 
WdrMn w,s·J 1-J 

6Y. 8 3 3 J 1 
Y, OOOIO 
', 10000 
TOOOOI 
~ IOOOI 
1 1 I 1 0 I 

78))]7 
)~. 0 a a 1 I 
o 0 a 0 2 

MPr1rez pitched 10 J """ers In I~ 81h, /(IlyAn pilchtd 
10 I /);ol/.rs in lhe II/h. 
WP-8onk~M!, MPerez. 
u~pires-Home , Reilly; First . Welke; Second, 
Brnkm.ln: Third. Merrdl. 
T-3 :~2 _ "-42,482. 

RED SOX 1, YANKEES 0 

IOSTON 

Ni.on ef 
""ri~2b 
",Vlntn 55 
MViV'n Ib 
~r)b 

~h[~ 
O",bllf 
TonsJ.y If 

ToIIls 

"'Ion 
NowYorI< 

ab , h bl 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 I 1 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0' 0 

30 1 6 1 

NEW YOlK 
ab r 

BWlmsd 4 0 
~3b 4 0 
velMde If 3 0 

=I~ ~ ~ 
Sr.nIey c 4 0 
leyriU 1 b 3 0 
Poion .. pr 0 0 
Mttngty I bOO 
CW1msrf 3 0 
!Ioston If 0 0 
CoIIeJl os 3 0 
Kelly 2b 2 0 
O'Ne,lIrf 0 0 
T .... 1s 30 0 

h 1M 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 

000 100 000 - 1 
000 000 000 - 0 

OP-Boston 1, New York 2. L08-Boston 6. New 
York 5. 2S-Berryhill (161. HR-8runonsky (81. 

I' H • rR II SO 
b\orI 
Heskerh W,7-S 
BAnkhead 
fOS5itS 
KRyan 5.11 2·3 
Now fori< 
Kmnckll,7 ·6 
Mulhollard 
A.So1nio 

7\, 2 0 0 1 8 
010000 
',0 0010 
1 0 0 0 0 

8 6 1 1 4 6 
y, OOOOO 
', 00000 

t Bankhead pilChed to 1 bAner In t~ 8th. 
WP-KAmoenieckl. 
Umpires-Home. Welke: First. BrinkmAn: Second, 
Morril: Third. Reilly. 
T-2:49. "-44.403. 

INDIANS 7, ORIOLES 2 
Rrotpone 

aEVElANO 

lofton cf 
'llzquel S5 
Thoine 3b 
IIeIIe W 
Momydh 
SnentO lb 
SAI""c 
~2b 
Kirbyrf 

ab,hbl 
5 1 2 0 
5 0 2 0 
5 0 1 2 
5 2 2 I 
2 I 0 0 
3 I I 0 
4 I 2 3 
4 1 0 0 
~ 0 1 0 

37 111 6 

IIAlTlMOI( 

8yAdstt cf 
Hmndsrf 
Plmiro lb 
CRpI<en SS 
80lnes dh 
lGmez3b 
Ho~esc 
OwSmllf 
SAboph 
Dvr~u. cf 
Melmr 2b 
Hulen 2b 
T ...... 

abrhIM 
5 1 1 0 
5 0 I 1 
5 I I 0 
4 0 3 1 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 1 ( 
3 0 0 ( 
1 0 0 ( 
o 0 0 ( 
3 0 0 ( 
1 0 0 C 

34 2 1 

030 101 200 - 1 
001 000 100 - 2 

Mllwaub. 
Toronlo 

34 410 4 

110 001 001 - 5 
200 000 010 - 4 

DP-MilWiwfcee 1, Toronlo r. lOB-Ml/waukee 11 . 
Toronto 7. 28-Mieske f13l. C.rler f241, Spra8ue 
(161. HR-Carter (221. S8-Miesfee 131. }sVAlenlin 
(I II. ~/on,., (/81. S-Schofreld. SF-O·LeAry. 

Mi/waul< .. 
ScAnlan 
}Mercedes 
Orosco W.2-1 2-3 
F.flers 5.14 
Toronlo 
Srewart 
COIl.0-1 

PB-Borders. 

"HRU88SO 

6 8 2 2 I 
1\. I 2 2 I 
o 0 0 0 1 
I 1 0 0 1 

610 4 
3 2 1 

3 
I 

3 
3 

Umpile.-Ho!"e. Culblelh; First. Roe ; Second. 
McClellAnd: Thord. Scott. 
T_3:13. "-47,061 . 

CUBS 10, PIRATES 1 

Onst:on .. 
IHrndz ss 
2mbrno 1b 
Sosa If 
CHllld 
MayW 
Parent c 
BecheIe )b 
H.ney 2b 
Foster p 
Rhodes ph 
f'Ies;1c P 

Totals 

abrhbi 
4 2 2 0 
1 000 
5 1 3 0 
5 2 3 2 
4 2 I I 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 1 2 
4 1 3 3 
4 I t 2 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 I 0 
100 0 

40101710 

'ITISIIJRCH 
Ib 

W"",ck 2b 4 
IBeIlss ) 
Merced lb ) 
OCIArk rf 5 
VnSlyk cf 1 
Cmnsslf 4 
SIAughl c 4 
Foley 3b ) 
Rbrtsn P 0 
McCldn ph I 
RMnzlop 0 
Cookep 0 
w.gner ~ I 
Varsho ph I 
Dewey P 0 
King 3b 2 
Totlls 34 

r h bi 
1 1 0 
020 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
000 
000 
I I 2 
000 
000 
o I 0 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
363 

500 OOl 102 - 10 
100 000 020 - 3 

E-Buechele (41. DP-Pitl>burgh 1. LOB--Chica", 8, 
Piusbu'gh 10. 2B-Dunston 2 1181. Zambrano (61, 
IBe1l1301. HR-Buechele (12). Haney 111. McClendon 
(3). SII--May (J). Sf-Parent. Buechele, H.ney. 

I'HRUllSO 
Chico., 
FosterW.3·3 7 4 I I 6 7 
f'Ies;1c 2 2 2 0 0 4 
'lIt.bursh 
Cooke L.4 ·9 
w.gner 

=rson 
RManzAnillo 

o 
4 
2 
2 
1 

5 5 0 0 
o 0 0 2 
2 2 0 J 
ItO 2 
2 2 2 1 

Cooke pitched to 5 bAtters in Ihe 1 st. 
Umplres-Hon>e. West; First, BeU; Second, R.pu.no: 
Thlld . Bonin. 
T- 2:48. A-13.492. 

ROCKIES 5, GIANTS 1 

COlOIADO 
.b r h bI 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 2 1 1 
3 000 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 2 
4 1 1 0 
2 0 1 1 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

SAN fllAN 

" , 0 0 0 0 0 

HBP-by Cone IFlanco). 8olk-Cone. 
Umpire.-Home. Evans: FilSt, Cousin,: Second. 
Reed: Third. McCoy. 
T-2,46.1I-35,052. 

RANGERS 4, ANGELS 0 

C.4UfO«NIA 
.brhbi 

Tms 

Curtisd 
Owen3b 
rdmn</1 
co.v~dh 
8/c1c;n rl 
Snow lb 
Hudler 2b 
alnrc 
DSlcnASS 
Toto" 

3 0 0 0 fJAvisrl 
3 0 0 0 IRdrgzc 
3 0 0 0 Cnsecodh 
3 0 0 0 WClark lb 
3000 }CIIzh1f 
J 0 0 0 Pafmer 3b 
3 0 0 0 Oeerd 
3 0 0 0 Mlee 2b 
3 0 0 0 Beltre 55 

21 0 0 0 Totals 

Ib r h bI 
400 0 
3 1 1 1 
4 2 2 2 
3 I 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
200 0 

30 4 , 4 

CoIilOfllia 
r .... 

000 000 000 - 0 
102 000 DOll - 4 

lOS-T.,..s 5. HR-IRodliguez (141. Canseeo 2 (291. 

Cllifornia 
lorr.ine L,0·2 
Springe< 
l .... 
R09'rs W.11-6 

IPHIE •• ISO 

6', 6 4 4 
t Y, 0 0 0 

90000B 

WP-Springer. 
umpires-Home, Bean; First, Oenkinger; Second, 
Shulock: Third , Tschida. 
T -2:08, A-46.581. 

THIS OAf[ IN BASfB;\LL 

July 19 
1908 - Rube W.ddell struck out 16 of his old 

teammAtes .s the 51. laois Blowns beot t~ PIlii;odel· 
phi. A's 5-4. 

1911 - Joe Wood of Boston pitched a no-h~ter as 
the Red So. be.t the Sr. louis Browns 5-0 in Ihe nrst 
s.me of • doubleheader. Wood fanned 12 and 
.lIowed three baserunnelS on IWO w.lks and a hit 
bAtsmen. 

1915- Pittsburl1h's Hanus W.pl, 41. hit 'IV"rd 
~.m homer off )efr pfeffer of t~ BrooI<lyn Dodgers in 
the eighth Inni~. 

1928 - The aevoland IndIAns SCOled eight luns In 
the 0", imins .nd nine in the second in. 24-6 victo
ry .lIi'inst the New Yark Y.nkees .t Ounn Field. 

1955 - Smoky Burgess 01 the Cincinnati Reds h~ 
three home run. and drove In nine run. in a 16-5 
lout of t~ Pinsbu,gh PI,.tes .t Crosley Field . 

1968 - Ceorile Culver of Cincinnati pitched. no
hitter a< t~ Reas beat the l't1illies 6·1 ,n t~ second 
Il"me of. doubleheader AI PIliladelphIA. 

TadAy'S birthday: Sto.e Frey. 31 . 

l[/~G()L LL~f)LUS 

AMERICAN UAGUE 

Thomas Chi 
O'Neill NV 
loftOf'lCle 
Belle CIe 
MoIilor Tor 
IIoIIlS NY 
wClarkTe. 
P.lmeiro 801 
CD.vis CAl 
8oe'S" CIe 
Oilley jrSe. 
HarMI_ 

G AI 
101 356 
89 315 
98 405 

" 386 
100 392 
~ )14 
98 350 
98 379 
96 )43 
89 384 
99 )87 

• H 
99 130 
57 lIS 
94 145 
8) 136 
15 136 
54 107 
68 116 
75 125 
64 113 
74 126 
82 127 

Pd. 
.365 
.365 
.358 
.352 
.347 
.3 41 
.331 
.330 
.329 
.)28 
.328 

Oiffey Ir. Seaule. 36; ThomAS, O1icago. 35: Belle. 
Cleveland, 33: CAnseco, Tex.s, 29: fielder, Detroil. 
25: MV.ughn. Boston. 22; P.lme~o, 8o~imore, 22: 

Mike Wilt. CalifornIA VI. Te ..... (Al). 1.o. Sept 30, 
1984. 

Tom Brownin(!, Cincinn.1t1 vs. lOS AItgeIes (Nll. 1· 
O. Sept. 16. 1988 . 
DeM~ MArtinez, MontreAl \'S, los Angeles (NLI. 2-

0, luly 28. 1991. 
Kenny Rosers. Te .... , \'S. Califomia fAll. 4.o. luly 

28.1994. 
.·world Series 

VIC10RIlS LIST 

Ma ..... ia, VldOI)' Uti 

(x-actlw) 
I.ConrrieMade 
2.)oItnMcCraw 
3,BuckyH.,,1s 
4 .• ·Sp;vkvAnder5on 
5,loeMc6rthy 
6.W.herAistoo 
7.LeoOurother 
B.CaseyStengel 
9.GeneMaucn 
10. B~IMcKechnle 

3.776 
2 ,~0 
2,159 
2.127 
2.126 
2.040 
2,010 
1.926 
1.901 
1,898 

,"1EDALS lAIJLE 

Counlry 
Russia 
Uniled St~tes 
China 
Germany 
Soulh KOlea 
Kenya 
Japan 
Ukr~ine 
Britain 
CubA 
Spain 
Belgium 
Belarus 
Armen", 
FinlAnd 
Austr.IIA 
Frftnce 
Cost. Rica 
latvia 
Hu"li"ry 
l.mA'VI 
Siovaki. 
Norw.y 
Mexico 
Algeria 
Morocco 
SIo""nIA 
Somolia 
Estoni. 
PoI.nd 
Ireland 
Z.mbl. 
Brazil 
Portugal 
Sweden 
Ca ... dA 
Austria 
Nigerl. 
MoIdoVil 
Syria 

C S • Tol 
24 20 23 67 
17 15 19 51 
6 4 I I I 
1 3 7 II 
6 2 0 8 
2 1 3 6 
1 2 3 6 
o 3 3 6 
2 I 2 5 
2 I 2 5 
2 0 ) 5 
1 0 3 4 
o 1 ) 4 
o 3 0 3 
o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 
2 0 0 2 
I 1 0 2 
o 2 0 2 
o 0 2 2 
o 0 2 2 
o 0 2 2 
I 0 0 I 
I 0 0 1 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 0 1 
I 0 0 1 
o 1 0 I 
o I 0 I 
o 1 0 1 
o 1 0 1 
o 1 0 1 
o I 0 I 
o I 0 1 
o 1 0 1 
o 1 0 1 
o 1 0 I 
o 1 0 1 
o 0 I I 
o 0 1 1 

MIDWfSl I f /l(;C JE 

W lPd. ca 

• 1 (-lComet (5). OP-B.ltlmore 2. lOB-C1eve4and 

Weiss .. 
Kngery cf 
IIcfiette rf 
Clrrga I b 
VndrWl lb 
Hlhnsn If 
Hayes 3b 
Cir.ldic 
UlIAno 2b 
rrmAn p 
EYngph 
CIHrrs p 
MMunzp 
SReed p 
Hbrd ph 
BRumn p 
Tot.1s 

o 0 0 0 

DLewiscf 
Bnjmin 2b 
Beck P 
Bonds If 
M.Wlm3b 
S"wbr rf 
DaMtnzlb 
Bnznsr ph 
Oayton IS 
Mnwrn c 
Burkett p 
lonArd ph 
Mndne p 
BurbA p 
Scrsone 2b 

Ib , h bI 
4 1 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
o 000 
4 0 2 I 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 000 
1 0 0 0 
402 0 
3 000 
2 000 
I 0 0 0 

Carter, To,oolO. 22. 
I"", lantd In 

Soulh Bend(WhiteSoxl 
.·Rockford (Roy.hl 
AppIeron (MArinersl 
Kane County(Marlin<1 
We9. MIch~n(Athlerics) 
BeIoiI (Brewrrs) 

22 12.647 
22 14 .611 
19 14 .576 
17 15.531 
19 17 .528 
18 17 .514 
15 20 ,429 

1 
2 ~ 
~ 
4 

4 ~ 
7~ 

• 

6. B'ltlmore 10. 2S-Belle ()51. Hammonds ( 1~1. 
/\tImeiro (281. HR-Belle (lJ). SAlomAr (12), 

I' H I ER II SO 

7', 7 2 2 4 10 
" 0 0 0 0 0 

1', 0 0 0 0 2 

6', 9 7 6 3 0 
2", 20003 

HIP-by Morris (Hoilesl. 
Ympires-Homf'. O'Nora ; First , Hendry; Second, 
CGtrIt: Third, Meriwether. 
1-2:53. A-NA. 

INDIANS S, ORIOLES 2 
IItondpme 

CUVIIANO 

I,oIton d 
VIIqueI S5 
htlrl 
1liiie If 

• :t:t,lb dh 
~c 
lewis 3b 
&prv.l2b 

ab,lIlII 
4 I 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 1 1 0 
4 2 2 3 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
J 0 1 0 

IMlTIMORl 

ByAdtn If 
Hmnds rl 
Plmlro Ib 
CRpken .. 
8.i..,. dh 
s"bo 3b 
MeLmr 2b 
Dvr~UI cf 
TlICkelt C 
DwSmt ph 
T ..... 1t 

ab 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
4 
4 
4 
) 
t 

31 

, h III 
010 
1 2 0 
1 1 1 
000 
000 
o 1 1 
030 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
2 • l 

Olll 001 101 - 5 
000 002000 - 1 

OP-C1evtlard 3. LOB--Cleyel.nd 3, B.hlmore " 
2I-Lofton (281, P~lmelro (291. MeLemore 191. HR
Murlay 2 fl71 . Pen. m. S8- McLemore (181. S
~. 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

30 5 5 4 

Colorido 
San fr.ndsco 

T .... II 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

33 1 1 

000 100 013 - 5 
100 000 000 - 1 

E-Llri~no (10), MaWiIIlAms (9). OAylon (11). DP
s"n Francisco 1. lOB--CoIorM!o 4. SAn F,anclsco 9. 
2B- H.yes 1191. Clr.rdl (7), Benjamin Ill. HR
Blcheue (261. SB-Bonds (2 1). CS-Bonds 171. 5-
FreemAn, EYou"ll, Benj.mln. SF-Llrlano. 

CoIorIdo 
freemAn W.1O·] 
CrH./l1s 
MMunoz 
SReed 
BRulnn 
Sin ff.ndICo 
Bulktlt 
Mntlne l ,) -) 
BurbA 
Bectr 

IPH.I •• ISO 

4 1 1 1 4 
", 1 0 0 0 0 
\ 00000 
'. 00000 

2 0 0 I 2 

731105 
011010 

1', b 2 2 0 0 
' ,11000 

Monteleone pitched to 2 bAUers in lhe 8th. 
HBP-by Flee"",o (OaMartinezl, by BlrrbA (8icherte), 
by BurIM (CAI."'gal. 
Umpires-Home. WinlerS: flrSl. OIInley; Second, 
Poneino; Third. Crawford, 
1- 3:04. A-3I ,130. 

ROYALS 5, WHITE SOX ] 

CHICAGO KANSASOTY 

Cor.lb 
Melvine 
Ra ..... lf 

.b , h bI 
5 I I 0 McRaed 
00 0 0 DHdsnif 
4 0 I 0 Ioyntr dIt 

ab 
3 
2 
4 

, h 1M 
2 1 0 
o 1 0 
o 1 1 

8elle, Clevel.nd , 94; Puckelt , Mlnnesol., 93; 
Carter, Toronto. 92 ; Thoma<, Chlc.~, 90: Franco. 
Chicago. 87; C.nseco, Te,",s. 85: S,."a. O.kl.nd. 
81. 
~ldll ... m Dtc:1sioM1 

Bele. Chicogo. 10·2 • . 833; Key. New YOlk. 15·3. 
.833; Doe .... Detroil. 9-2, .818; Cone. Kanw City. 
15·4, .789; MClolk. CIe~lond , 11-3 , .786; Mussi .... 
8oltimore, 14-5, .737: MPerez. New York , 8-) • . 727; 
Wegman. Milw.ukee. 8-) •. 727. 

TGwynn SO 
BAgwell Hou 
MollisCin 
A10u Moo 
lustlce All 
Pio". LA 
Conine FIA 
Mitchell On 
!tIleries S!L 
BooneCln 
CoII,,,OSi' Col 
Hoone a"", 

G 
96 
98 
99 
96 
91 
95 

101 
82 
91 
94 

103 

AI 
362 
JS9 
)89 
374 
304 
360 
)94 
268 
346 
)23 
417 

• H 
70 140 
93 132 
56 138 
70 123 
55 100 
57 118 
54 128 
48 87 
41 112 
47 103 
77 133 

Pd, 
.)81 
,368 
.355 
.329 
.329 
.)28 
.125 
.l25 
.324 
.319 
.319 

MaWillioms, 50n Francisco, )81 a.swetl . HoulIon, 
34: Bonds. s"n Francisco, 31; CIlIa".go. Colorado, 
31; McGriff. AtI.ntA. 27: Bichelle, Color~do, 26; 
Mitchell , ClnclnNtI, 26. 
I_lalledln 

B.gwell. Houlton. 103; Blchllle. Colorado, 93: 
PI.uA.r lOI Ansells. 85 ; C.1''''ga, Cololado, 85; 
MaWitrl.ms, SAn FrAncisco, 82; MCGriff. Att.",., 76; 
Morris, CincinnAti, 75. 
~ldll ... (11 DtdIIoMI 

Freem.n. Colorado, 10·2 • . 833; Dnl.ckson. 
PIliladelphla , 1)-4 •. 165: Mercker. Atlont~. 9-3 •• 750; 
s"berMIP'n , New York. 12·4 • . 750: KHill, MontreAl. 
14·5 • • 731; Rijo, Cinclnn~tI. 9·4 , ,692 ; CMaddu •• 
Atl.nta, 1 H •. 684. 

Fort WAyne(1'winsl 
Sou1IIerII 0MtI0n 

Cadar RapWs(AnpIi) 
Peoria (Cubsl 
•• Springfreld IPAdresl 
Clinton (GIAntsl 
QuMI OtylAslrosl 
8urlingtQII (hposl 
Madison (Cardl",,"1 

x-won ro", -Mlf I~1e 
ThvrtdIty'.CO .... 

Beloit 8, South Bend 0 

10 16.5S6 
17 18 .486 
17 19 .472 
16 19 .451 
16 19 .457 
13 22 .)71 
13 22 .311 

Appleron 4. Fort Wayne 1 
Rock/ord 4. West Michi&'n ) 
BUllington 9. (linton 8 
Kane County 4. Madison I 
Quad·Oies 2, PeoriA I, 1st g,ome 
Peorio 3, Quad-Cfties 2. 8lnnings.lnd Il"me 

_ Sprlngfoeld 6, Cedar Rapids 3 
fridwy'.c..... 

Soulh Bend 'tBeloit 
Appleton ~t Fort Wayne 
West MIch~n .t Rockford 
Clinton at lurlington 
Kane County al Madison 
Quad City .1 Peoria 
Springfield 6. CedAr Rapids 3 

Sllutday'ICo_ 
Soulh IItrd At Beloit 
Appleton al Fan Wttyne 
West Mich~n AI Rockford 
PeoriA ., 8u~lngtoo 
Quad City at Cedar Rapids 
Sprl"llfteld al Clinton 
Kane County ~I Madison 

Sunday', 0-
Soulh Bend .IBelo~ 
Appleton AI Fan Wayne 
PeorIA al Bu~ington 
Quild Oty al CedAr Rapids 
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-Sexual 
Buddha 

A HAT 
AFTERNOON 

PlACE 
m 

snJJY! 
Mudbone 5 
Fat Bertha ~ 

SATURDAY 

Utile One ","000 ........ 

121 IowaAve·337-2872 

.....,IICMII ... .. 
Live Music 9-Close 

Mold 
Gorgonzola 

Simon 
Joyner 

Dinner for Two 
Any two sandwiches 

or burgers wtth 
a 112 carafe 

of margarltas 

$12.99 

(~..:..) 
)(§j ~ 

~. BUY ONE • GET ONE 
~O '~~ FREE 
~ \\: • TAP BEERB 
'\ • ORIGINAL MARGARITAS 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Old Capijol 
Mall Y Mon.-Fri. H & 9-11; Sat. 6-Close 

nota 

THE 
AIRLlNER 

",., Tradition at TIte Unlver1lty 01 Iowa s.nc. 1&4-4" 

Friday & Saturday Sunday-Thursday 

250 Pitchers 150Pitchers 
9-Close 9-Close 

1.50 JUMBO Everyday 

~ 

~~ 
~N\: 

Happy Hour Specials F=ings & Saturday Afternoons 
no S. 337-41158 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY: 

a PITCHERS 
BUD. MILLER un. BUD UGHT 

AND BUD ICE DRAFTII -:l'P 
5 POOL TABLES. 4 DART MACHINES 

118 2nd St. 
(Hwy6West) 

CoraMile 

Open Daitj 
11 :00-2:00 Mon . ..fri. 

4:30-10:00 Mon,-Thurs" 4:30-11:00 Fri. 
11 :00-11 :00 Sal , 1:30-9:30 Sun. 



II 
I 
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Sports ,,\1"',,_ 
Chicago royally swept by K.C. 
Auociated PretIa 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A shaky 
David Cone pitched out of one jam 
after another Thursday night as 
Kansas City won 5-3 and completed its 
first-ever four-game sweep of Chicago. 

The Royals, whose six-game win· 
ning streak matches tbeir longest of 
this decade, scored two runs on catch· 
er Mike LaValliere's error in a four
run second. 

Cone (15-4) tied New York's Jimmy 
Key and Baltimore's Mike Mussina for 
the league lead in victories even 
though he was not sharp. He allowed 
eight hits and three runs over 7 1/3 
innings. Jeff Montogmery went 1 213 
innings for his 23rd save. 

Rookie Scott Ruffcorn (0-2) lasted 
only 2 113 innings, giving up six hits 
and four runs. 
Indiana 7, OrIoles 2 
Indiana 6, Orioles 2 

. BALTIMORE - Eddie Murray 
homered twice and Tony Pen a hit a 
solo shot as the Cleveland Indians 
completed their first doubleheader 
sweep in more than four years. 

Associated Press 

New York Yankees catcher Mike Welke the ball after tagging out 
Stanley, right, shows umpire Tim Boston Red Sox John Valentin. 

In the first game, Albert Belle con
tinued his home-run binge and Sandy 
Alomar hit a three-run homer to pro
vide Jack Morrill (10-6) with more 
than enough offensive support. 

in the winning run in the ninth inning 
as the Brewers posted their first 
three-game sweep in Toronto since 
1987. 

the heels of a season-high eight-game 
winning streak. 
Red 80s I, Yankees 0 

NEW YORK - Tom Brunansky 
homered, and Joe Hesketh - with 
help from three relievers - held the 
New York Yankees to four hits to give 
the Boston Red Sox a victory. 

Morris (10-6) used his entire reper
toire of pitches - and put most of 
them exactly where he wanted. 

Jason Grimsley (3-1) won the night. 
cap. 

Jesse Orosco (2-1) struck out one of 
two batters he faced in the eighth and 
Mike Fetters pitched the ninth for his 
14th save as the Brewers won for the 
sixth time in their last seven road 
games. 

Mike Stanley led the wa, with two 
homers and three RBI for the Yankees. 

Brewers 6, Blue Jaya " 
TORONTO - Kevin Seitzer singled 

Danny Cox (0-1) took the loss as the 
Blue Jays lost their third straight on 

Hesketh (7-5) allowed singles to Jim 
Leyritz in the second and eighth 
innings, and struck out eight. 
Tigers 4, Mariners 2, 11 innlnp 

DETROIT - Mickey Tettleton's two
run homer in the 11th inning gave the 
Tigers three straight victories for the 
first time in more than six weeks. 

The victory was the 2,127th for 
Detroit manager Sparky Anderson, 
moving him into fourth place on the 
managerial career wins list ahead of 
Joe McCarthy (2,126). 

Milt Cuyler started the inning with 
a single off Bobby Ayala (4-3). Joe 
Boever (8-2) allowed only one hit over 
the final 1 113 innings. 
Cuba 10, Pirates 3 

PITTSBURGH - The Chicago Cubs 
took a five-run lead in the first inning 
as Pittsburgh starter Steve Cooke 
couldn't retire a batter and went on to 
beat the Pirates behind rookie Kevin 
Foster. 

Foster (3-3) pitched out of bases
loaded jams in the first two innings to 
win for the first time since June 25. 
He allowed four hits over seven 
innings and struck out seven. He has 
27 strikeouts in his last three starts. 

San Francisco's Darren Lewis beats 
th~ throw to the plate to score past 

Associated Press 

Colorado's catcher Joe Girardi 
Thursday at Candlestick Park. 

Todd Haney hit his first major· 
league homer in Ii two-run sixth 
inning and Steve Buechele ended an o· 
for-13 slump with a homer. 

STRIKE 
Continued from back page portions of their multimillion-dollar 

salaries. 
said he. feared was more about ideolo
gy than money. The sides said they 
will continue negotiations next week. be produced," Ravitch said during a 

news conference that followed the 
Union's announcement. 

"They watched their fathers go 
through it. They lived it with them," 
Fehr said. "Nobody is about to turn 
the clock back." 

"We have decided to take this action 
in the hope that it will spur the own
ers to negotiate seriously starting 
now," Fehr said. "The purpose of set
ting a strike date earlier rather than 
later in the season is to focus negotia
tions now and see if we Clin get the job 
done." 

Fehr said no games would be played 
after Aug. 11 without an agreement to 
replace the one that expired Dec. 31. 
He then read a list of players who 
f-ought to win and maintain free 
agency during the past 25 years. He 
spoke of Ken Griffey Jr. and Barry 
Bonds, whose fathers played during 
the dawn of the free-agent era in 1976, 
and said the sons were committed to 
jQin the battle even though they risk 

. Ravitch said players refused to rec
ognize that baseball was in trouble 
and needed a new economic system, 
one similar to those adopted in the 
NFLandNBA. 

"We're trying to move the clock for
ward," Ravitch said. "Let's not dwell 
on the past. The history has been 
lousy. Let's get away from it." 

Ravitch, too, said there was time for 
an agreement before a work stoppage. 

"If people want to resolve this, 
there's plenty of time to resolve this: 
he said. 

Bargaining teams now have two 
weeks to resolve a fight that Ravitch 

NETWORKS 

Continued from back page 

hoated by Bruce Jenner and called "NBC 
Sports: The Summer Season.· 

ESPN would consider showing some 
Triple-A baseball games, a8 it did in 1981, 
before it had any rights to major-league 
games. ESPN currently has Wednesday dou
bleheaders and Sunday night games. 

In the postseason, NBC has the rights to 
the league playoffs, and ABC has the divi
lional playoffs and World Series. By Septem
ber, the networks will have begun their reg

ar fall schedule, and if a strike carries over 
to the playoffs, that programming would 

ply continue. 
~Our season starts in September. It always 

poes," Swanson said. "Those hours wouldn't 
,be a sports division responsibility if there's 
,still a strike. The entertainment division 
• would program them as they normally do" , 
: In 1981, both networks paid rights fees to 
rtelevise baseball, so their losses were imme
kiiate and more easily gauged. Under The 
:Baaeball Network format, no rights fees 
;Were paid, and ABC and NBC instead 
.greed to share costa and profits with the 

or leagues. 

That protected the networks from huge 
088es up front, but it can't protect them 

m the 1088 of programming that'. been 
oing well in the Nielaen ratings. ABC's tirst 

three game dates averaged 7.6 in the 
Nlelaens, slightly better than ABC had been 
~oing with ~Commiah· reruns, for example. 
I 
I "It would really be a shame," Baseball 
Network spokesman Ray Stallone said . 
~ ABC got ita highest baaeball rating since 
:1988. We were off to such a great Btart, and 
~. bad lOme momentum going." 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 tIm dptld/ilJ(' for n('w ,ui, .wel (.W( ('I/ation, 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please checIc 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MoNEY ORDER 
until )IOU know what you will receive In retum. It Is impo$$ib/e 
for us to Investigate every ad that requires cash. 

COWACT re!rigM!0<1 tor ,."., 
Th,.. ...... ~.fIom 
S3oI/ .um",.,. 
Mlc;rowa_ only $311........,. 
Nr~.dI_. 
.... h ... ' dry .... camcorder •• TV' •. 

1t.":;;;;;;.iP.i!jjftiji--,",","Ei'E~~~~~=!.j IlIg -'. and more . t" I BIg Tan ....... Inc. 337· RENT. 
HAIR QUAIITIIII 
~ 354-4e62 

AMAZING CASH PAID DAILY. from IIIMOVI unwant8cl h8lrpannanen.y 
limply loaning CUliIlft. '- 10 pel)- ..,., mtdically approved methOd. 14 
ptel Clit 81 .... ,361-1653 fa< .... yta/ .. ~. CNnlcolEItctroIogy 
1_1on1 I ;33:;:7~. 7~1 a:,;;1 .~~..".,.,~.,.--:-::-

WANTTO .... K • .,.. 
CHANCIIS IN YOUR l"'.? 

Individual. group .nd couple ooon .... 
Ing fo< ",.IOw. C.ty community. Slid
Ing aeate _ . :J64:1228. 

Hera CounaetIng s.r.tct.. Call "'" hair color: expert.1 ....... K MORE CLEARLY. be biIft. 
HAl" QUARTIIII undtIItOOCI. "'- for SPEAK I .. l IJii.;;;;;;;:;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 
~ UcenHCI. ctItitIad SpaeetI.ungu.ga : I 

,.IUNCI amoIionaI pain followInG :::"='-1. Clu_ now forming. . B 
.n _7 CIIII.A.I.S. 338-2&21. ui LlUlAN. QAY. IRTHRlGHI W.eanheipl IIIII.UAl _____ _ 

I'IUII ".ClHANCY TlITlNQ ITA" • 'ACUl TV 
No sw.::%*,~~. AIIOCtATlON. 0"'" 

Moll- Sat lOem· 1 pm F,.. PrttIllllOY Tilting .. ~.4··==~ ConfId8tIIill Counadlng 
227 N.OUIIuqut Clinic IIId Support 

331-2111 
OVIAIATlIII ANONYMOUS can No FP II ,bIWnt --.ry 

http. Fo< more Inlormllion PERSONAL .... 1 , __ * 338-112".1. 72. fa W 7j11Mp111 

~.IDICI SERVICE TIML .......... 
E~ln_ I'll ........... 
~ eullDmltWtlrY: .. TAIIOT Ind ather 1IIIfItI/IyaICI..... CAU. ...... 

ErntIIIId City IWMIII onl and rMdlng. by .1M' OIUt. ta. ,,. S. C*-
3I4-t301 f*ien!:!!l1natrueIor. Call 381" I 1. ,-_...,;IuIIt;;;;.;~ ____ .. 

PERSONAL 
I .S~E::R.:.V:..:I:.:C:.:E~_~__ 'Ull·TlMI COOl< posilion .y.llibl. 
1- ., re1"-t residtnce. Inlli1utlonlll 
AIDa .. ,OIIMATION and coo.d"g .~ 1\tIpII.It. _ 
anonymoua HIV 8IllibOdy I.dng _log condition •. Com~ WIg-
availlblt: ... Ex_ ben.,. .... Cal 361.1720 IOWA MIMONAL 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC fa< Inllf'liew appoInlmanl. Oaknoll. UIIION POOl) ""VICI. 
12ON.O\JbUqueSI" EOE a.I","uF.M/obHOWI 
337-4'59 ~;'~~~~~;;;;;;;~ PoeIIIon. "o;"Mi1lblt now II. C0ll-

I ,C;:::";;,;fo<;.;,;an,;,;appoiI::;;;;;;nlm;;,;an;,;;;.1. ___ DRIVERs/OTR ,anl.nl campus loC.llon. W. h.y. 
I " _II alii"' aY .. 1IbIt In the ~Ion GARAGE/YARD REGIONAL & DEDICATED Pantry. "Iog SltIIon. CtItrIng. tIC. 

SALE FLEET PoeIIIon. 1ft IIIled on Jobnat and II 
"'" ~ "'1OtmIIiOn center.'" GREAT PAY/GREAT "- IMOJ. Cell 336-3105 n you "... 

BEN EmS qutltiont. MOVING SALE 
Sinale and double si~ 

beds, vacuum, bookshelf. 
chairs, tables, etc. 
July lO-3J. 9ut-8paI 

LUaIcIe ApuUtnIS, Aptl. 
358-7513 

MESSAGE BOARD 
'1 SUN 

"TANS~ 7 ....... 3pnI. 
One per _ (limited lima). 

NEW LOCI< TION! 
FREE PARK/NO! 

eol HoItywocd BI\Id. 
(aetOOI from Yan Ching) 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
.... N TO MAN o.ting SeMe. 
P.O. ao.. 3436 
IoWa CI1y. IoWa 52244 
Intorm.tlon and Application F"",,: IS 
fIWM, 24 _a open minded young 
..om.n fa< companionship. fun and 
wild r.dvantur-. 
Writ.: The Dally towan 
Bo. 20e Rm It I CC 
tow. CI1y IA 52242. 

WORK-STUDY 

'tbkoScudy, Help w.aud 

CAMBUS 
Now~ 

appIlcaIions n bus 
driYers. Must be legi>trltd 
student n IilllIIe!1letIIet 

and available 10 begin Job 
InJu1y. SWnmcr IIe!1letIIet 
12-30 ~ &II and 
SIlri'l! IIe!1letIIet 12-20 
~ COl. andAJr 

'IlbIt Study helpful. but 
not required. AppIicalions 
available aI Carmus <>Ih, 
Ioc:ab:d In KinnIck Stadium 
partdns lot 'Ilbmen and 
mInoritles~ 

1Oapp/y. 

HELP WANTED 

CIII ...... .,... 

1- -307-

Now interviewin, for 
people interested in 
supplemenlinl their re,u· 
lu income approximately 
SSOO to $700 or more per 
month fordrivin. 21 /2·4 
hoursdaily.5 daysa week. 
APPl. Y NOW FOR FAU.: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
I~IS WiUowCreek Dr. 
Just off Hwy. I West. 

for custornen using Weeg 
supported products; boch 
mainfl'llnle and per&llllli 

computer. Musl have 
excellent communications 
skills, phone skills. and a 
willingness 10 help OIIIers. 

Musl h.ve excellenl 
knowledge of Apple 

Macintosh. IBM PCs and 
compatibles. or Weeg 

mainfl'llllles. Prefere_ will 
be given to those who have 

knowledge in lwo or more of 
these areas. Women and 

minorities are eIICOUniged to 
,1001 !Iou. possible maWlng "",eire... apply. in person al the 
11ft. No.><pttIanct -..,y. For In-
formation eatl (203)221·2Ott . a-...;.;,;;;:;.,;,;;;;:.;.19;.;L;;C;;.' _..1 
BI'DAE AND A,n" SCHOOL 
PROGRAM ASSISTANT for f.11. 
SI.rtlng wag. S5I hour. Walk from 
ewnpu •. HourI .... 7:15- 8:30am and 
1:4S-6:3Opm Monday1tll'ough Friday. 
Send lett ... 01 ..,plcallon and ctaa. 
lCIIedul. 10 Kathy IkDonaid 
135 W •• I Plnn North Llb.rt~ IA 
52317. 
alQ MtlCI'I SUPIA sun hallm· 
medlale openings for drlYers . All 
"'Ilia avaIlabtt. mUll have own tIIr. 
AlIa IOetPtinII appIieations tor coun· 
I ... help. CatI339-1200 or.top by 20 
S.CllnlOn tor 1jlpIIcation. 

CA8III" 
Plr1-t1me evening and! 0< _and. 
$5.SO 10 $8.00. Apply .1 Cor.lville 
M10ea Hwy 8 and lat AYI. 
CH"ISTIAN Education OiJeetor· hll!
II",e· working with chlldr.n .nd 
youlh •. PraglenlYl, .oclally ton· 
lelence. do .. nlown congregation. 
Send rtlum .. 10: Flrsl Chrl.tlan 
Church 
(DiscipleS 01 Christ) 
Box 887 
towa C • IA 52244 
CAUIII IHIPI NOW HIAINo. 
Earn up 10 $2000+1 month _Ing on 
Crul •• ShipI or Land·Tou, eompa· 
nl ••. World Irlyai (Ha"all. ",,"xleo. 
tile CAribbeon. lie.). s..nme< and fIJI. 
time employmenl ayallabll. No ex· 
parlance nectlUly. Fo< more Intor· 
_eatt 1~t>C!.05&I1. 
IAAN MONEY R.ldlng book" 
$30.0001 year tncorn. potential. 
0at1Ol1 •. 1~1Ie2-aOOO Exl. Y·ge12. 

F71ZPA T1fICK'S 
NIIOID I .... OIATILV. COOkS. 

APPI. Y :z, 6PM, 
MONDAY· 'IUOAY 

F/TZPA TrtICK'S 
NIIDID IIoWIDtATELY. 

EFFICIENT. AllIABLE BAA 
HllP. APPLY 2·-. 
MON A • 

NEEDED FOR IMMEOIAlE 
OPENINGS AT U Of I 
~SelMce1O 
PROCESS ClEAN AND 

SOILED LINENS. Gooo 
HANcYEYE COOfONATKlN 
AND ABlUTY 10 STANO FOR 

SEVERAL HOURS AT A TlME 
NECESSAAV. DAYSONlY 

FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS AND 
HOU~YS. ScHElU.EO 

~DClASSES. 

MAxt.u.. Of 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK. $525 PER ~ 
FOR PAOOJenoN AND 

$5.60 FOR l.Aio:leRS. 

Awl Y IN PERSON AT 'THE 
U Of ILALNlRY SERIIK:E 
AT 105 CouRrST., 
MclhoAv THInJGH F~Y 
FROM 8:00AM 10 3:ClOPM. 

leAN 

ACNE STUDY 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. or Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 
353·8349 

Computer Skilled Student 
Wanted for help in clinical 

research studies. Must be able 
to manage data sets. 

$S-7/per hr, based on skills & 
experience. Call Sandy Reed, 

Study Coordinator 
(319) 356·8762 

HOLIDAY INN 
IOWA CITY 

roN hiring for the follOWing positions: 
• Q ..... Service R.".HntatlvM 

• V ... Drlvenlllelipenona 
Two shifts .yailable for both positions: 7 am • 3 pm lind 3 pm. II pm. 
Pull and pon lime openin ... E.cellent enlry level positions for c ..... 
in hospit.rky induslry. GSR positions rtquire COMPUTUt lflii 
CUITOIIIR .... VICI •• pericnec. v., drivenmuatluM VALID 
DNV .... uca .... IlndGOODDilIVINQIlICORD.Com-
pelhiyt "'Iees. ne.ible houn. review aft.r 90 days lind tnnu.lIy. 
YICIlion pay, free meals. insuflltCe. Lookl •• cellenlontelume. AJllllj. 
Clltons II frono desk. 

The Daily Iowan 
We are seeking a production department intem. 
The job Involves advertising paste-up as well as 

camera work 10 hours weekly. This position 
may be considered for Cooperative Education 

Internship credit. Flexible hours. 
Please fill out an application in Room 201 N of 

the Communications Center and retum by 
4 p.m. Thursday, August 4 to 

Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

Apartment ' 
Cleaner Wanted 

July 30 - Aug. 2 

$6.50/hr. 
Call 337·4323 
TEMPORARY POSITIONS 

AYAILAaLE 
1.t, AND 2nd SHIFT 

STARTING PAY SS.75/HOUR 
HOU8IKEEPEIII wanted, ~ 01 
hoIn. 337-t885. 

Is JOIning. 
0III1onat 
cafi1l8lgn 10 
~ pesIicides 
on the toods we 
eat, and to create 
demand tor 
organically grown 
toods. We are 
hiring ta.n
oriented 
IndIvkilal8 With 
excellent 
communication 
ileitis tor 
COITlI1lW1ty 
organizing and 
tun<kaialng. 

National Compuler Syol ..... in Iowa City has an immeduue need • 
for dedicated. qualilY individual. 10 fill lhe follow in. full-lime 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Ferson. River, Magowan 
Bayard 

• Burlington. College, 
Govemmor, Lucas, 
Dodge 

• Calvin. Jessup, 
MacBride, Keswick 

• Iowa Ave., Washington, 
College, Burlington, 
Clinton, Dubuque, UM 

• College. Washington, 
Summit 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Hdp~ 

CAMBUS 
NOWalnpq 

applicaIions ill' bus 
. drivers. Must be 

... regIste ....... red..l student ror fA1.I 
semester and awllabIe to 

begin job InJuly. 
Summcrscmcsto 12·30 
hr!Iweek, &II and sprina 
semester 12·20 hnliweek. 

roL helpful, but not 
~Ired. Applications 
available aI Canthus 

Office, IocaluIIn KInnIck 
Stadium parking lot. 
~ and minorities 
enrouf¥d to apply. 

® 
TARGET. 
Target II now hiring for 
earty morning stocke,., 
cuhIer8 and aaIeI 1Ioor. 
A 5:00 .m av.lI.blllty 
needed for earty morning 
stockers and on week
ends. NIghts and week
Inds ev8iiabl11ty needIId 
lor cashier. Ind •• Ies 
1Ioor. Apply In person It 
the Guest ServIce Dille. 
Target lun EqualOppor
II.r1 E"lIIOyer, 

lemporary posilioN: 

INFORMATION SPECIALISTS 

TELEPlfONES 

• I .. &hift fuiHime pooiIiono: 
h.m.·4p.m. 
9a.m. - lp.m. 
10 .. m. • 6 p.m. 
t I un,. 7 p.m. 

• Should .... lppI'Olimilely 2 11l0III ... ()( Ionaer. 
• CIllltOlllCl'''''''icc 1kiIb. telephone skills. Ind kcytx.d skillll 
rtquitod. M .. be able 10 type 20 wpm. 

CORRESI'ONDENCE 

• Paid Training provided. .2r\d shift !*I-lime pooIiono: 
l p.m.. 9 p.m. 

• F ulI/P.rt lime • Should .... lppI'Olimilely 2 _ ... ()( Ion&cr. 
• Summer/career ·Ildit .... proorm • .til .. required. "' .. be able 10 Iype 20 wpm. 

..... oppIy aI NCS • Excellent pay & 
benefits IIwJ I MIl • ..,..,... CIt)o, ... 

Iowa CitIzen 
ActIon Network 

Ion Wen f_eea., 
11.0 lAwtr M .... Rd., Ion CIt:1 

• 
• 

354-8116 

FULL AND PART-TIME 
CAREER OPPORI1JNITIES 

• 
PUReIhaIe, I.e.. 1 major supplier and qUility IlllilUfacbftr of plutic and foam prodUCII 

for the automotlye, offICe f\lmlture. and IpPlIance InckllIries. has immcdille full ·lime IIId newly 
creaiCd PllHlmtljob sharin, openinas in our production area. 

We In vowtqllld need outsoln,. bri"'~ d)'l1llllic, and team·mlnded IndividUlls. We 
have become I leader in our incklsuy by ~in, qUility products produced by outstlndin, 
people commiliCd to 011' JOIIs and visions. 

Both full·time and job sharina OIJIlOItIIIltiea offer competitive Wlacs IIId benefit pacu,a. 
Full·lime pack. includes: · .... D.,~ .... 

• hid V ........ .............. 
·40fl ................. 

Job-sharin. y-c~ includes: 
• ... IIe.. ......... • H ..... ',., 
• hid V...... · LIfe ........... 
• 4Oflllet!......... ...... • ".torIpIIon ......... 
Our job share opponunlty illows indi,idual, to won 20 hotn I week. sharin, the wor1t 

responJibilities of one full-time poaltlon. Job "-' may work half days. every odIer day. ewIY 
other YoUk, or """'leVer decision the indiv~1a believe besc meets their needs. Job !harm 
must be wlllin, to relieve their counter·pIIIS for vlClllon IIId In CllCS of lllneu. 

A JOOd wort -.I. wUli...- to won hard. I poaitive lIIi,,*, ability 10 wor1t CMltIme. 
and dedicllion lie what Is needed to qualify for thae positions. Ow dedication and tndltioll to 
promote from within offen eKcellent oppor1Unities for carM' advancemenc. 

'fo beeln your rewlfdiq c..- with PVl ......... , to receive meplional benefIa and 
In oullllndln, environment, you may apply Immedlllely; eitIIer in per1OIIltCU' facility Ioc.-d 
In Weal IInnth, lA, just IilUth off of InImIIIe 10, Exk 154, Mon.·Fri .•• am • 4 pm, or stop by 
your IOCIliowl Job Service 0IfIce. No phone cllb, pIeue. 

We _ lit Equal Opportunity Emplo)er. 

............ -One ............ ..... 
W ........ 1Ot., low. lUll 

• 1'Ie.anployment thJ smeniq nqulnd. 

• • • • 
I 

• 



• 

, HELP WANTED RESTAURANT PETS 

HIID EXTRA SIS? T.mporlry THllOWA RIVIR IRINNIMAN IIID 
...... d pain'" ntedld lor local ~R COMP/l,NV ;. PIT CINTIR 
IPII1mlftl comple •. WOfk 10 begin SMkIng ful~Ume lood _ .. Muof Tropical .'h. pots and pot .uppllu. 
)if 30. AtIoIy In P"'On: 505 E.Bur· hive lunch 1lIIIllIIbillly. e.~ pol grooming . 1500 hi Avonul 
IilgiOn, SUllO 111 , MondIY' Frldey prtlerrod. ~ bet..-2~ SouIII . 338-6501 . 

1::::»~5:OO~. ~~~~~ffi:' ~....,,!-~~"Y~' ~ur~ICI~.~y.~E~O~E'_"'r1 NIID TO PLACI /l,N /l,D7 • ~ID TO FILL CURIIENT OPlN· . 5O~ .. ~'1 Awe., Co<8I.... COM! TO 1100I0Il 111 COMMUNI. 
... ' ADVIIIT18I '011 HElP IN........... CATlONI CENTEI1 FOIl DlTAiLI. 

THI DAIL V IOW/l,N. : liN 

::aptJng oppIIcll=far
1l6

P1f' (fRound 120und ' _ST_O~R-::::A~G=::E==~_I 
1OfI' 10 w"1 lable. II local livarn. ' "-=" /l,SC MlNlITOR/l,GI 
Good ply and III,,,,,, houra. Apply In We an: now hitina for Ille fall ~ mlleo Soulh KIIIonI on Hwy I 
pIIIOII, _nlngs",mm'. Saloon 21 season AppllclI1lS must.... (319)656-3417: (319)330-e652 
W. SInton. • . U< C"AOUIIL MIH~ITOAAGE 
NOW HIRING· Slud.nll for part· fnendly. hatdworidng. and New boIIdlng, Thr" si ... 
lint MIDdlal pOsillons. Unlverally ~njoy MYin, fun WOtting _ 809 Hwy 1 W.IL ~1 639 
Ho\IlIIII Houllkaoplng DIpIrtmef1l. =n!ght ahift., WMk",d. end their job. No cApcrience "N~ PRICI 

roquIrod. 1«*'/ ln person at necessary. Full and patt.lime Io4INI· STORAGE 
CI57 Ii HoIpIIIi. ' . '1_"'_ '" o/Ii iocItod on the CoraMH. stnp 

po5l11011S aVal au'" nC er ~5 High .. ar 6 W .. f 
PAIIT·T11d 111111.,,11_, carot ncxible scheduling. paid StIrIt. Sf5 
Illy Cor. Cenler. 80m· noon, Mon· vacafions and a complete Si.1I up 10 1 0K20 aiaO avlil_ 
dI\" F .... y, S5.50! hOUr. E.~InC' 336-6155.337-55-« 
~, but nai roqulrod. Apply Au· benefi, • lIS pac~aae. IT"'.'GI-IT-'G-
irA( 2, 1· 3pm, 806 131h AVI .. In tho P IIOf\I <M'I. "'. ...... """ 5 
~ Unilld MethOdisl Church. 051 a •• """': Mini-... II!ou .. unlfs from 5·.fO' 
~1IT.T1l1l lanllorial h.lp nledod. • QJOI( u.s"" .. "'I. 0IaI337..l506. 

RESUME 

QUALITV 
WOAD PIIOCIIIING 

329E. Coun 

E.pI<I rll""," _ilion 
bYI 

Certified ProftAlonII 
Resume Writtr 

Enlry- levetlhrough 
I.ac:uflv., 

Updaf .. fry FAX 

U~ · 7822 

WOfIDCARI 
33&-3B88 

318112 E.lltJrllngton St. 

Complet. Profe.sIonli ConlU~IIJon 

'10 FREE Copies 
'Cover ltlfe<s 

'VISA! MutorCard 

F/l,X 
~ and PM. Apply 3:3Op~:3Opm . If inlCrCsied. don'l delay. apply MOVI NG 
IobMIIy- Frfdly. MIdwIIf Jlnh~1i TODAY between 2-4 pm. 

, StI)lco2468 10th St . Corllvtlla IA. ' WORD 
,AIfT.T!MI PIIOOlJCT1ON 830 S. Riverside Dr. I WILL MOVI YOU OOMPANV 

IPICtALIlT Iowa City Mondo" through Friday 1lanI-6pnI PROCESSING 
~.oI" Ih. 0 ... ,,1 public In bulc ncIoIId moving van 
,,,., pfOductlon. portlclpat. In Ih. ~2703 
genoralopntlon ofl bU.y public IC' ~ MOVING?? BILL UNWANTED 
Illllcontor. VIdeopooductlon."~· FURNITURI IN THI DAILY 
inti htipful buf nOf required. 20 IOWAN CL,.,....IDI. 

E; per WIIk. f<ocIIcIIlon Inlorma· • OttI·LOAD MOVI! lVIiIabIe 11 public _ T .... 
, Iowa City PuClIc Ubfary. Providing 24-1001 mGYing van 

plu'l1IInf)OWII. Since 1988. 
JART.TIIII .wllChboard operelOf, STUDENTS _ .1-2030. 1640 per WIIk. E_lng. and _ _ ~ In phOn- Ans_ Ptul get an early start on your 
lit .• 3f2 E.COIIoge SI. , Of cal 351. job for the coming school 
.7. 
;'RIONNIl .... faUNT . IMU year. Now hiring part·time 

WANTED TO BUY 

MAKI A COHNICnONI 
/l,DVIAT181 IN 

THI DAILY IOW/l,N 
33HnM ~7U 

COL.ONI/l,L PARK 
IUIINE8I IERVtC£8 

,go1 BROADWAY I~~·~.V!.-¥.~"'. ... ~ Word processing III kind., Ironscrtp. I~. 
Uons, nalary, copies. FAX. phon. an· 
1Wering. 33&-8800. I~:::-:-==--;-;-.,.--.-:-:---.-

QUALITV 
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ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

IR/l,ND NIW, bllcony, glrag" 
WID. nullo Naw lIf. , ~ O. 
337-6UO. 
FlMALI wonled to IhIIe two boO
room IPIrfmenf ~ IOUth Iowa 
City. On bUllin • . S3OO. III util~~ IniiiiiiLYi~1~ci:..Aiiiii'iiiiii' 
poid. Call 35&-81 go II1tr 5pm. 
.",. TO _. _ with 111, .. 011>- 1---":==-===---
.... CIoN 10 ~. NIce. o-sn 
rill ...... · $237.601 montll. 429 eo... lof f'anlacrell 
ory. 351-2725, aft. &pm. I ~~~~:,,-_--::-:-:::--

MAKE A CONNICTIONI 
ADVEImIIIN 

THE D/l.II. V IOW/l,N 

~nM ~n. I~~~~~~~~~~ 
MALI Olltmlle. Prtfer grid or pro. Ii 92 
1IItIana1: __ 1IIIOker. Two bedroom 

apMmant In quill neigIIborhood. Rent APTS 
1230. IVlliabl. "ugu.t f. II Inl,,· • 
lIIod. coli Bitl. 337-8670. DOWNTOWN 
MALII PlMALI sh .. with ....... 

r,,~non~'::~ ':t~.g::: Large 3 SR Apts. 
"alivl. very aHordlbll. AVlllillbie 7i..A bath 
8/15. 8iI ~74: Cyn1Na 1l37-62eO. ' InI 
NIED one mele or _ to IhIIe ONLY S 100 DOWN 
two bedroom in aIdtr houII. WC>Oden AU AID.T' • 
1toar1. IIrge windows. utJiIlII fndud. ... 
od. On buIIIn • . 339-&103. 361-8311 

511 II..IOMN8OII = =-""'::::... ______ H.w", III". bedroom. TWO 
0111 bedroom ...... conllruc1lOft . I/l, THS. Huge. DOW1IITOWN. off· 
Gr.lt ... f.ld. location. Ctos. 10 _1*IdntI. ~ *1 .... uti!
compuI. CIA, DIW. mIct_. 111M" itiII. 0. Y 'I_DOWNt 
rty on ........ s.a.nty bItiIg. 011- Cal 35MoII8 0l351-G1. 
IIr", partdng. Av .... August 1 So --'=;":';:;:"';;". "".'-'.'-=';';:::='::"-

.. 95- $600 .... ufiitieI Aalfl . Key- 110 II..IOMN8OII 

...,.,. PrcpenIes. 33H2II8. 

clean. fUrnished on. 
roam end IIfIc:Itncy ...-Is. 
1*1. 1aIRIry. bUsh. CartMIt. 
..... 337-e37e. 

Ottl ROOMMATE wanted 10 .hIr. 
two bedraom/ two bethroom II 521 
KirI<wood Ave.. beginning August 2nd. 
Cell Sean If J54.39:IO. 

PACIOUI one bedroom ~t 
~iD~~~~~~q In blllm.nf 01 Nonh.ld. hou.·: 
,. $355: 337~785. 

ON ~y THAD roam.....-,.on I -~~~~~~~~_ OWN roam In _ bedroom IpIrf

mont on S.Dodge. Cal 35&-81ge. 
OWN room In two bldroom mobil. 
hom. IoCItod on DInes Dairy Rd. In 
low. Clly . Compl.l.ly lurnl.h.d, 
WID. AVlliabl. Augu.1 1. S2001 
monfhpU 112 _,CIII~I . 

RIIPON8IILI .Iud.nll pro I .. • 
JioneI. New. Skylights. 5250. 112 utl!
li ••. Abov. Coralville Bruego"'l. 
lIf'>cI 354-9651. 

• like MlCIIrIdI. 15251 negotlabll· I' 

$100 ;:;:;;M 
D E POS I T 1000 OAKCM1IT, PIoIIIIIonII bUIll- ... 354-6127. 

Ing kaIId _ of tho rivar c:faaI to ..... 

HoI!>it* end 1.tIdIceI1dIooIa. 2 tM6- t2~ , tu I.WAIItNCITOII 
room unl1s with undIrground 1*IdnQ, NI ... r Ihr.. bedroo.... TWO 
--and iILIIdry 1dtiIi. A'" lATH" Vory 1Irgo, all .... kllchln. 
- lor aumrn« and f .. occuponcY. Oil ""'" .".., 0' DOWNrOWN 1000 SERVICE. 15.151 hour. R.. days and evenings, 

• ,~;: .'ru~~~I~y:s-=- flexible/scheduling. food 
-.g, payroll, documentation. etc.l. discounts and bonuses. 

IUViNO ct ... Mol and othtr gold 
end aIIver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

q<>INS. f07 S.Dubuque. ~1958. 

COMPUTER 

WORD PAOCEIIINO 
lJncoin Reo! E.laIa 338-3701 . -. F". se33 pIu. utiitieo. ~ y 

329E. Court loot 0IkctMI. lMgI, quIII. '-- 1100 DOWNI 

!it ,..., • paraon WIth good Ofglft~ Counler and k~chen, 
~I.nd Plfaonlllkili. II well.. S4.7r""our. Drl'vers M/l,CINTOIH 1120MB wllh 1m-
\bI_lIonlOdotIiI.Compultra.. "''' l ilgewriftr lI.nd Modem. $650. HP 'FAX 
~.nc. Including WordPerlect I with DWI1 oar, CIIcuIator 48SX willi EQ card, 1195. • Fr" ParI<lng 
jiul.!.IuatbelValiallI.loworf<durfng $5Ihour + Sl/delivery. NEC 3-tp8Id CD ROM with two frM 'Same Dlv Senlica 
"",,",",. 20 houri PIf .. 001< during disks, S4OO. 358-7597. • AppticaIJons/ Form. 
.. IChaoIYIII. Mull bo UI Student; Apply In person2-5pm. I'!"!"!~~~~~~~-' /l,PWl.egalIMedIcIi 

r:-'=In-:"~~~~:'~:" 207 E. Washington USED FURNITURE OFFICE HOURS: 1Iam-4:3Opm M-F I!';~~~r;.:~~ 
IOtITIONS AY/l,ILAILI· IIllt.ry or 531 Highway 1 West EXTREMELV comlOf1abIe twin bid PHONE HOURS: Anytlfnl 
aIdtI· ~.tirne. varied hourt . Com-I.!!!~!!!!;~.IPI."_~for S50, 1Iurd)' and soac/ous desk for 
ptIItiva wage .. pfouanf worf<ing con· $20. 0.11 Pam ~93. 3 5 4 • 1 • 2 2 
-.CIII35H720lorlnlervilwlll>' ~11 OOMPANV FDllIALI. Matching lOll and 1Ov .. 
poinlmtnl. OoknoII.EOE, Now Itking ltAl end pon-tirne _ . Graat condition. 35&9263. EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
fIOITAL JOBS. 118,392' $87.125/ ~_~ 1inI~ -EOE . FOR SALI: qUI.n slz. Wlttrb"" WORDCARI 
,..,.NowHIring.CaIIHI06·962-8000 """",-~.pr ..... ~. . Ajlply S 33&-3B88 
~1'-P612"lLTV_ _2~u:'~y. yfltrcuglt ~~. f7510e0.CaU33&-

_ ~ ~ Thu._ I ===~~=-=....,..-=-~.,...,.-.,,..,. 318 ln E.&wflngton 51. 
EARN EXTRA sss.. lOll. /l,.... '011 SALE: Twin Bed, Wllnut 01· 

Up 10 50% Co<8IvIIII. fl •• Desk. Ore .... and mOf,. High 'Mac! WtndowaI DOS 
ell Bronda, 645-2278 Iml~' .. uanlble prl"s. CIII .p~ 

ITUbINf iMPiOYMINT. Cltrlcal l BOOKS 75. 'Thnlsfarmlflng 
AIIlsllnl. 0", •• 01 Community· i=~SU:::PIA=-:::II"'N:=G:-:LI:-:W"'/l,""TI=RI"'I"'D'-.- :~:Wgrl~ 

t 80aad program. " .801 hour. Gen· Good ccndItion. 1751 060. 'RUlh Jobt Welcome 
"II CI~ClI: IBM WP, phon ••• er· ........ 1 'Vt~ .. "_I_~._ 
1IftdI. ~ 11 287 MId Labs. See ".,.......... . .,... ~ ~v_u 
Lb. VIRV nle. Tochline twin bed, off-

willie with man .... and storage!IraW· FREE Plllf<ing 
ITIJOINT EIiPLONINT. SIUdenI or. $1501 060. Nightstand $50. ""'" ~~"!"!"!~!"""' ___ _ 

t=~~:~~~~."ie·,;J Inda. 335-2828 Of 337·79Q6. FINANCIAL ;;:;::;:;:.::=:::=,=,.:~"-7.':'7.~--: 
i~p~= ~~=.= USED CLOTHING SERVICES 

IWICI flit prodUCtion pr~r ...... 
IISiStInCO 10 uaers. ElpIrf- IHOP or consign your good u."" IAVI THOUIANDSI 

I\fICI--...ry.PorsonlicompU\erl. clothing fa THI 'UDOlT IHOP Credil cards 7%· 12%1 Low .. t in 
folPro PC DatabaHs. Apply II 287 .r..;~~..;.;.;~:...;;=;;.;:;.tJ1 2121 S. Rlvataldle Dr., IoWa City IA. country. Complete calOiog. 15. Th. 
IItd lIIIbs. SIt U.. I· Clolhlng. houllhoICSII.mt, 'nlck· Credit Source, Be. 1548 UI, NapIao. 
THI IOWA CITY COMMUNITY knack., ilw.lry. book •• chlng • . Fl33939. 
ICHOOL DtlTAfCT ia now aceapl. Open .lII!')'day . ~. 33&3418. 
InQ apptiCIIIon. 101 position 04 achool WHO DOES IT ROOMI 10' renl. Good 1000llons, 
IIuS_It. r."., wiMbl3 11210 THEHAUNTID BOOK SHOP HOUSEHOLD ITEMS utilltl .. pl ld. A.~ lor Mr.Gr .. n. 
4 hour. 0IiIy. W\~ _It and mon"or W. buy, MIl and IMrCh IPH( DI8IONI. LTD. 337-8665. 
on IpICIII naeda routI. = now to 30,000 lilies H __ WlCldIngl engagernertt AOOM8 willi kilchln end beth. Avlll~ 

600 dpl Lutr PrirlHng 

2 bedroom IOwnhomes 
& studios SIaJ1lng al 

$329 
Enjoy our: 

PRIME FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

3BR.
BATH ....... I"I1II: 

from $598* 
806 E. College 
923 E, College 

924 E, Washington 
440 S. Johnson 
433 S. Johnson 
444 S. Johnson 
504 S. Johnson 
511 S. Johnson 
520 S. Johnson 
637 S. Dodge 

twa bedroom with bllcony. ",C . CaIt~Ol35'_I. 
DIW, 1Iurtrty, microw_. H/oN~. ADII01 . FIIIIT HALF MONTH 
I ... IndoOt PIrf<in!I. $550. /l,vlIiaDIe FAIl. Spacloul _ """ bid' 
AIlguIt. ~f57""1ItIIIIgI._ room IpIrtmtnl ovO<1oo1<109 I ..... . 
121 WIITIIOI DR. 0uItI. _ twO AIC. DIW, I 112'0 2 bolh. G ... ~. 
bIdroOm, bulllne. CIA. DIW. IaundIY. av_. Fl' 1tUIng. M-F HprIt. 
='~.No amokIng. no~ =35=,:1.,:-2",f78.;..;:;,._-:-~"7'"_-:-:=

_ FOUR bedroom. two bathroom, AJC, 
1 ... IROADWAY CONDOM''' ' c:IOIHt. fIIWIy _ . 1dMI1Qr 
IU ... 2 bIdroOm...-1S _od mlturl. ,eaponalble ~. grldU-
_ Ec:onoIoodt. A_lor fill !Ie' If ... p,al ... IonIi. "I"lnc" , ... 
cuponr:y. Ront from .. 75- SotQ5. o.lS qu~ed . no potl. $975 pIUS utIIoU". 
IIOWId willi ..... dIpoaIl. Lilli" 2 ;::33:::7:::-36:::;1"'7.'--:-:--_-::--:----:= 
bldroom. with dad< and oIr cOndI- LAAGI tIIr" bedroom on Dodge Sf. 
liritg. liIc:<*tRlllle..338-3701. HIW pold. CIrpII, Iif. dr_. orw, 
ADtl014. CaI~. Wlllaldle twO ~. IIundIy. bUl ln """. of-' 
bedroom 'Partm.nll. CIO .. 10 UI =:No='peI:-= .. :::A::::ugu~Jl":33::~7:-7n:_:4':: . .....,...~ 
1tospiIaI. FoliltIaIng, PoW' ~. 351 · IPACIOUI Ihr .. bedroom aplrt· 
2178. In oIdtr : 11 wlndowl, 
ADtIMO. CIf aaow.rI. Eufsldo two H/oN 
bldroom condO ft'" Econofood" 
Avallabl. Augutl 1. PoW' 8:00-5:(10· 
361- 2178. 

• Olympic size swimmi", pool 
• Tennis <l volleyball COUIU 

!oWl CIty CoIch 1515 W· c-k 520 E.WUhingson SI. FUTON ringa. 2OYM!t .lfI)triInCe. able lor"""", fImIIt . CIo .. to CIfTt-
.' , Oriva Iowa city IA 52246. EOE. (no.t 10 New ~ Co-qJ) - iii*,- pu'. III UIIIIII .. In.ludId, fr .. WID. 

I.IIfIID StaIII Air Force it sllll IMr· 337·2996 _--,;:=:;U=7=.fS34~,-=:-:-__ $20(). 52 f 21 month. Avlilll>ll Augusl 

, 4 , , , 

CHILD CARE 

1nQ:ltlgllttcltjoba._. CIII Den ~~ 1 f-6pnl: Sall~ BEDS CHIPPER" Tlilor Shop 15. CIII33&-7650Of337·2733. 
-.ntIIt at 351 -2022. Sunday noon-6pm Men's end women's alftr1lllons. IIRIOUI. qulel, congenill Iluclent 

20% discount ,""h .tudent 1.0. needed fo share furnished, IUlury 
UTORING Frames Slip Covers 1281:r.:i~:=sfreat .p.rtmenf 4 blockl Irom c.mpu •. 

NEEDED [);1I351-1229 ~. leIve massage. 
UTORINO MOST COURSES: Pillows I '!"!"!~~~~~~"'!- SHOAT or 1ong-f8rm r""!&Ie. F ... 

CAM for chid"" 1iQ118. 13: begin. .... fh~m.lIC1 It.fl.lIc .• phys lc~, 1 Ft D..J· , HEA' 'JH & FITNESS .-. local phone. utIlil111 and much 
'*'9 ~emblr MondIy· WI6- homiliry. biology. bu.", .... . ngl. as ~'very. L mor • . C111354-4400. 
-IY, 3· pm. ' ''uII driv • . Non· .-lng, cornpuItr acIence • •• areI... 0 ... /l,LL lurnl. h"" .Ingle· eltr-ely ;':.'kar. A.' .. I;c.. requlrod . tdInct. 337~7. Serving ~.C. 18 years. HL II WEIGHT. FIRModUPI D quiet building; ....... t tdti..;"S210 

erbal nutrltlanll pr ucl.. OC1Of utIl111es Included'. 337~765. 
35Hllf2. NSTR CT 0 recommended, .ffecllve. C11I358- ;;;;:';~~7''=''':':':~-=--
CIlIATIYE. coring chltdtare _ I U INn ~ Ir. - (-artti 6544. SPACIOUS single: sleeplng lollIMI!" 
lor two IPOII girls. My w .. taldle homI . ' YV (WI£, ~~~~~~____ lOoks woods: cat _ : S295 uIN~ 
dr you". Full-Um. but ".'"bill. C,U IICUBA lesson .. EItvan IpICiaIfIft ""'" rI'~fJ MIND/BODY !let Included: 337~785. 
JsMIler 33e-9933IVtnIngs. offered. Equlpmenl s.I ... 1I .. lel. 706 5 ~, ... ~. ~ "'-- b .~. ~ __ "...~~~~ __ =_ VERV"- single.' flraplace. ~ 
:,;;;;;,;c;;..:~=":,:,,:,,,--=-- ..,.,PADlapenwafercll1iflcatlonlft . .... """"" • ...,..,. r·~,r"""" -.... ~~. 
LOOKING lor non·smOker 10 caro two _Inda. 88t.-29Ce or 732.2845 354-4600 IOWA CITY YOGA CEmR fIoora: .lC8i1lnt fedllllll: S33S utIlil111 
1or~III1IWadnolday , Thu!1day 7; 1 ~ . fJ-~~~~~~~!"-.L! Experienced in.lrucfion. CIu_ be- IncluCIeCI: 337~765. 
t30: Fndiy 7:15- f2 :3O beginning SKYDf:!t:r== dives. FUTOttIIN COR/l,LVILLI ginning now. Call_. 
iIIIOcIobtr. ~f2fg, PIndI .. SkydiVlS, Inc. 337-9492 ':~--= Witch Broder. Ph.D. 354-978'. ROOMMATE 

~~~~7:~~:~d.:e~ I~~~~~--- E.O.A. FUion ~~~~~~-_ WANTED/FEMALE 
commHmenl1n home ""'ng. Non· MORTGAGES (beltind China Garden, COfalvil!e) THERAPEUTIC 
f~. Mulfdrive.35ot-feo7 . LOANS ' I FUTONIIN CORALYILLE MASSAGE AV/l,IL/l,ILE now. Shara tplClOU, 

::.~:=-~= STOP- AVDlD IANKRUPTCY :: :~·r$.:::1 -/l,~AOM~A~TH~E~RA~P:":'Y~MA~SSA~G:"!E=- =:~:=:~~:::: 
...... lvallIbII. 351~. Fr" debt conaoildallon wllh credil ___ -'33""'-7~_==_ ___ 1 RtIaJc. unwind , Indulge your senll.. with mall and lemate. Owrt bldroom 

• Weight room 
• Laundromal 
• Free heal 
• Hwel.free paJting ~ 
· Onbusline = • Cab considerod __ • 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 . 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 

M-F Sos 1~5, Sun ).! 

• ... uKn.T 

IION.·FAI. N 
SAT ••• UN. 1001 
Info on front door 24...., ... , 
CALL NOW 
351-8391 

338-6288 
v,!:'\fC'1-r"".rc PROPERTY MANAGEMENT .. 

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 

31. N.Oubuqu • . Thr •• bedroo ... 
houl •• cloll .• ubl .... unlll M.y. 

HUOI two bIdroOm ~ Ivaii- 351-3908. 
- "' CoraMlle In quill ""PIll. AvWIo 7~:.:-:IE;;;D~IIOOIoI=::-.-::III::':'r":-:-::bI:-:I:::lvoom=-, on~ 
abll for Augu .1 Occuplncy. WID . 11 bUI rouf.l, WID. CI/l, . 'f5001 
hoof<~96. Call1Jncoin - e. montll. 1I22 _on Rom. 358-7331. 
~., 701. THRn largl bedroom, fwO blfh. 
10W/l, ILLINOIS MANOR . Lu . ury room, piuS _I. C-"'. 2. 3 
two bedroom epaI1men~ th ... bIocka quill grlldul1. 11udInt •. Has _..,. 
from downtown ,t 605 E.&HflnglOn. far. porch, yard. No pefI. Sn5. 35t · 
F.,turlng: deck , mlcro ... v., dl.h· 0690. 
wI.her, WC, HfW plld. L •••• 10 _~ __ ~~_ ........ _ 

~O=:1=':':"" 4-o11" CONDO FOR SALE 
'ky llght , microwivi. OIW, WID. ~CULAT1! con_lenity iocIIId 
WC. /l,vlllabl. /l,ugu.t • On. Y.lr two bedroom, one bIfhrOom quill 2nd 
I ..... No potl. $575· 55Q5. /l,""r floor end unit In naaldentill ..... AJC 
7:3OpmClll35ot-2221 . __ • DIW. '1Ove. r~tCt. 
LAROE two bedroom on main floor WID. dlapoul. Window frlltm.,,~ 
of historic: houII. EIIt.lde, walking will "main. StOf.g • • dOCk. p~V.f' 
cbtMce 10 compua. /l,vllllll>ll /l,ugoaf and gUIlt port""g. on bullin.. R .. 
1. Ad'1g9. Klyatonl Proplrtl ... d.corated . r.ady to move into. 
33&-6288. 151.500. Cell 337-3085 lor eppoi ..... II!'VIcaIMUS·11C-80().6AL1~2715. I Rac:eive n"""lr .. nl·~I. &rid balhroom. N .... hOll)ltal on bUl' IIUOIO bobyIitIar lor my two child- ,,_, line. C_. WID. orw, WC. garage. 

l1li In my home beginning Ihll fill. Downlown. Sliding 1CaI.. Evening 354-9319. LINCOLN HEIGHTS· 2 bedroom 

=353-4=932~.==-::-:-;:-;-:--:-:-_--::- INSTRUMENTS KlWin PI~n;"' lMT. GRADUATE famale 10 share large 2 & 3 ==~~ ~ =: = 
LEASING NOW 
FOR FALL ••• mont. NO /l,GENTS PLE/l.SE. 

1IIPON-'1 1ndivIduII1O corolor :-"'!"'~ __ '!!""' __ ~"!"!!'_ two bedroom .... Isld. 'Partm.nl. • 1" bedroom dtnlli school. Ind ho ..... ata. Ronl: 
Our 111111 wondIrfUl Chll",,,, In our I ~~-~---:'-~-- ." 5225. H/oN paid. Avlilable 8/1. Inlo S5«}. 157 Cal JIoNId "1'" 
hQmtluoeda'y1lThuradayl 8- 5:30. C/l,SH lor QUit .... anipa, and In...... GARAGE/PARKING 339-7501 leave apartments 6. with.lfrade- ConI~~l!_BY~R.--o.. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Prtlerrod lI.rtlng d.1I "ugull g, fT1If1l1. OIlMtt,t '"-t pooH. ~nd po~dng. UncoIf1 _ ........ _,.. -.ouum '.M,.. 
-, may accapt lalo< Ilarling I :CoI!!*7=~:;.:· ~=79:.;;:.:10,;.;;' ===-__ OARACLODIE AINTOO~A. CE. • Studios I EffiCiencies ;;;AtaI;;;;;;E:;;:'III7"-:7.:i:':'70:,:,1.~ __ 1500 aq. It •• Cllhtdrll CttlirtG, flr .. 
.... 361~. NEW and USED PIANOS """" '",n" NEWER two bedroom with garrrge pilei. two ful ballli . .. t·1n kTtchen. 
~~~~~ ____ J. HAll KEYBOARDS KEYSTONE PIIOPfRNS. WIIt~. S485. 351-11196. 'rrppIIancaa, lui baMment. AJC. a.W 

CHILD CARE 
1851 LoworMJacItlnlRd. ~ 331·2977. 37&-8707. brlllitim. sunken plant Itrfum willi 

•••• ..,., "~~~~~~~~:"""":- I.R t fr $315t $710 QUIET IWO __ ··~on skyllght. plultallrfum. Dockolldift· ~ W/l,NTED: garage spoceln IlChange 7. en s om 0 __ Carpel. air • • • portr. Ing roam. lMge comor lei with ~ _PR~OV~ID~E:,,!R~S~==_ RECORDS, CDS, for houllhold mlintlnlltCl Ol repair. Ing. WID on prlfltl-. ••• '774. IC'Plng. ClOll-in • •••• n mlnuf.1 
1-:l19-233-6715. Close to campus and surrounding areas. "'-"""'7.~~~...,.,..=:=::.,::,:.:..:~ Irom UI Ho.plfll, bu. lIop ocro" 

4Ct CIIILD CAl'll REFiMAL AlNnNO FOIl FALL .Ir .... Horn EIImInIIf'y, Will HIIIII. 
ANDINFOflMATIONSIAVICE8. TAPES BICYCLE Call nowfior best selection! CIOS.IO Unlv.rslty HOlplllV Lew 231~AbI!'''VI. Sl.g,OOOIoeo. Celt 

DIy w. home. cont... Building. Two bldroom lpIrfmen". 354-8&19. 
prllChOolllsllngl. IJ IIIC0II08. WANT A """? Desk? TIbIfI'I Rock· l""ID RaleIgh Ioumg b1k • . S345I ~~~~;;~~;.;;.~~~~~~~~~ ~!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!~I HIW furnllh.d . Lluftdry I.CIIitI .••• N"'IO::/l,;-:;R?='_=--'.-=Iou'--;:-bed:7:room-:--I::-• ..,.~::-
ocxlllonll alfftrl. 6 ln S.Dubuque SI, now MIl. Ulid If1 ViaH HOUSEWORKS. W .... got oeo. 339-7438 _"'g' and __ ;;; I "I ~011"_ portrino, On butl", • . rag., b....".nl. IWO balh •. Cuhl 

lick child coraiF" CD'II Buvinil your IIIIct ulld CD'.. alloro lull 04 clean usad fumnure 'ends. room .portm.nll. A/C , DIW. WID TWO .nd throe b.droom . Fivi 4358~0I month. CIII 338- conlrICI. l65.ooo. ~70. 
~!ldF WlY ;:33",8-82.:::;:5..;.:1. __ ' _____ plus dI_. drapI •• 11mpI end other =SP=':E:-:C'"'IA-:-L:::fZC:::ED~M-=-OUC::N-:::T:-:-/l,""fN;-:'''''lk;:-:E:-. IICiIity, PIrl<ing, bUIIine. Avoilallit ..... bloc", from campus. Laundry. Pwf<- ~;:' = -='::'::--;--:--:-__ 1 ~~~~~~~~ __ 

.... . 3311-7 . houHhold itom •. AM at r__ ."""' oeo L~ I luded ••• .".. N'" 1.l. M-F9-5 351-2178 I~. 351-ao:18. IIIRINI "111~:1!'2. ~room. I 
• ACOIIN. DAY C/l,RE opening /l,u- prtc ... Now accepting .. - ...... nc . ................ ".... . , . ... 112 beth. 1122 ~15-~ 

:l.2~tJJ= .:.=.trV~~: n~:r=:' MOTORCYCLE jfo',jI.lliOKi:A.i:194i~~o;;:;l ::Af=::~. ~ ~~: EFFICIENCY/ONE g';:,;~g~ occup.~i~~ ~FO~R_S~A~L~E~_~~ ... 
s...IItSt .. ~1. Twogrllllocalion.1 .... Mr.G...,. 337~, BEDROOM ..... _Rentala337-7392. lQUALlTY1 ~ prIcaIl S • 
MGlITlAID homa dey car. hIS "1 Stevtns Dr.,~7 1M2 Suzukl GS56Ol. If .ooo milll. ~~~~~~b.drQ;;m1n 1 AVAIL/l,ILI Augu.1 1. Flv. b.d· =~~~~~ ___ TWO bedroom fIPIIlmonl. elSIowe 1~ _ 11 APR filed. New'V5. 
illtI-flm. _ Ingl 1ge1 2 .nd up. 331 E.Marf<tl35a.96f7 ~1Ih tune-up, vary elton. runl grNI. N' room ""'" apecIOUIlpIr1ntonI buJkI. 210 LOAVENPOIIT. One bIdraom. Ava. Call 354-18114. 18· wide. tIIr .. bedroom. '18.8117. 
ItIrtlng In III. Fill. FOf mor. Infor· I~A~P~P~L~IA~N~C~E~S~--- ,-S7",,5OI:-=oeo:-:::-:,' ",33::-:7*90=-:::7:'=-::=:-::-_ Isngl050/' CIoae-In. TWOIII ~"utII~ng II 1345. III utilities Includld. No pets. TWO b.droo ... condo. B.nlan lMgI aeIIc1ion. F ... fIIIIvIry . .... 
IIIIIbl CIII SInIyl 35f-«l72. 1. K/l,WAlAKI7IO NINJA G' mon ....... n_. Calf .::33:-:N7::733:::-:::0l=338-43Oe.=-~:-.;-:;;;::--:- Monor. AJC. perking. orw. laundry. up end bIN< ~E~_' • __ 

• 0( 0 R 1--:-__ -:-...;;..;...;.---- f7.ooomilll. 528OO1080. =~=22=:.=:c==""",==--_ _ iiMa.C'PlTOl .,- all......... Avallabltnow H319) 578-3323 ~ .. -,... .~ 
(., ~9(7rn1IeaSE04IowaCiIy). IIATTHIHlAT ~ • .-, ...;..;..tn- TWO~In"","~.~ 1~-6885 

RESTAURANT 

ARIY'S 
Old Capitol t.4III 

AI ahiltllV~ far fill. 
PULL 0fI P/l,IIT·TtMl 

D/l, Y 0fI NIGHT 
ComQltitiva and 

'AlIMlwm 
App4y In PI<IO'l. 

Now hiring . Bartenders with 
daytime availability, 

(' Ot \. to HONDA Ellie , 250cc. 1987. "d. =='OiWlMoiQN;~uf.t'gr.dui~;: 1 1.2. and 3 bedrooms with CIA. pool. cIudId. A_ r\ugUIt 1. 338-6898. lawn IoCIUon AJC dllhwaaher vail- :.:HazeIton::;::::::::..,;;IoWI.;::.::::--:--:-__ _ 
1' _ __ .... a.............. 8.000 rnIlea. E",,1IIInt conditIonl HoI- N' porklng. I.undry. on bUllln., wllar ... loJlmRION. A. ""ovalad, od calling In Nng rOom ~~ 1M' 12.70. Thr" bedroom. Q/I' ..... ,,..... ---.111- mat. Sf 6501 oeo. 337-5737. ~';'~=I:~':': 11~A~g~ ~~~~=,Id;~~':: Ing. AvaliabII AIlguIt' f. $650. H/oN both. dick, cIfIan. S5000I 000. Iowa Clty's OrigInal QUIIIty Reconditioned VAII/l,HA Rldlln. 1888. FAST. and -=omblr . .. oo- $620. O.P.!. ct.anlng ,"nga. mlerowe ••. rolr~- pojd. AD'175. K.yolane Proptrt~ 7:31==H45-~:.:2",134~. =~=:-;-;=;:-

, ..... CO n..la.I ."--cApr-~~~~ ~~4~ndlllon. 114001 OBO. ;::35:,:1:7'::CITV=2':::-:-::;III=-:;'_::-::::fud=' ::-;1 ~d .... herl dry.r. S40 . 33&-6288. ~r::~,":~.o;:',j.~::o~=::. 
~ IIWII'IIIII'I ..... __ ".,"",,- ~~~~~~~~_ IOWA • clanc ... " 001. ~:7::::::-==--:-"""'-'7""""""'- buaIin • • $4251 month. ( ... 3=18:::)3;:;ec-:~ =8f5:.:;;82::.=~===:::; 

W ....... Ihe' ........... and WlIIt Fr. fOw. Wa'flmyl -::AUTO DO ST C 8:~~~~ __ -:--.-:- 1&2bedroom.,s.vtreIloCIIIon"va/I- """'" :-; ~ ~-----e von;n .... V"'" ,. ME I::' abl • . Summar and 1111. HIW paid. ..,..,. 1"11811l1O . ... - --... 
.......... .G._A ................. PIlls Ind Service p ......... , ___ S295- .. 70 0 P I TWO bldroom. HIW paid, WID on -~. Iltrdlck.-' 
"MIl utYCII;MS -.uut. 705 Hwy. 1 W •• f 13, I.",", City .... CAIH FOIl C/l,"'.... -,,35~;i~~;;;::"" ;;;,~=~"".::-;-=--=-::. 7:"::-" ~iiCii~iYii;;ii;~:A.;g;;;;i1ii: proml .... on'llrHt parl<lng, $5451 -,.., pcMIII', fenced yOld. Mo¥-

1_', Colo ..... M ... ", Hawlcayo Country AUfO" month. Coli oft. !pm, 337-6185. Ing. must .... 1126-6168. 
of used COf'Tl)8Ct discs 337-8855 1847 Waltrfront Dr. ~~=~~~:=~;oo;;;:1 ~~~~~I:' ::;.:::,,:. ~ TWO bedroom, ... ." block. Irom FORIIT VIIW. twa bedrooml . 

in Iowa City, ... .....-..:T .. ""...... = --:-:=-:-:=:3311-:;;=::;=25=23:;;.' -=:-__ i; diy. onbUlline. AmonillllVOlyfry .... =::::=:==-::':';;';'-=C':"-.,---:.,-__ I ~!~Ion' on" .""t ~1~'3~:"'* 
" . IH '.8: 'U and '64 Old. CutiIII Cllru. 1-_________ 1 cellon. D.P.I. 35H452. __ , 

Ofcocnt, ... .,1IIIy I ~;;;;:;;::;;;;~~:;=:::' .,:'8:::7F:,.:ora:,:..;:E~ICOfI.~..:::62&-:::.,.:2906",:,:,::..'..,--=- _ L/l,1'I01 on. bedroom ba.am.nl , =::==~:::=;-'7=-=,--;-- Adl75. IN OOLfYIIW. 1991 Chomplon •• uttd CD~ 1111 DodgI omnl. 105.000 mllfll. 0.. ". - AJC' ctoae-In. VIIY light. lui windows. 'PM!> bedroom. one belli. dicit. _. 
cont conCSllion. 1.00/ OBO. C.II newIy'*'lOClMd. MIIuro, raeponliblo "'_,,-:..;;"' ..••• frat. Price 

RECORD IVV J f!CTOR I=~~~--- ~7. .: • ..:t J*IIII only. AoIwencH reqlMed. no 
~U;' , ... Martury Lyn •. 88,000, AWFM, .'''., poll. S400I utilities. 337-3617. 

" 1I2s' IiInSt· .utomlflc. 4-<1oor , '13001 OBO. OlD GOlD COURT. 1 and 2 boO-
35&-8318. roams by lew achooI. H/oN poid. 35f· 

1 ... Eigi. Proml.r ES. S3200· , __________ I8400S·351-3m. 1ijji~jliiljjj .. iiii 
33.500 rnIleo. 1IIfher _II. 337-6103. I' II! 
I.,., Ford Eacort. 50,000 mllaa. 

I ~iiD~~~~~limiDi 4·apetd. E.CIlIonI oondltlon. Asking 
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WHO-WHAI-WIILN ... 

Baseball 
-Mariners at White Sox, today 7 
p.m. , SportsChannel. 

-Cubs at Cardinals, today 7:30 p.m, 
WeN. 

-Mariners at White Sox, Saturday 6 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

-Cubs at Cardinals, Saturday 7 p.m., 
WeN . 

-Cubs at Cardinals, Sunday 1 p.m., 
WeN. 

Tennis 

Open, men's quarterfinal, today 
noon, ESPN. 

Boxing 
-Oscar de la Hoya vs. Jorge Paez, 
today 9 p.m., HBO. 

Football 

\POR 1.\ (lUlL 

Q Who holds the major
league record for most RBI 

in a season and when did he do 
it? 

See answer on Page 9. 

7111 /) .\11)' IOW\ \' -/ Rfl) ·\) , Il ,'0' l 1J, II}I}.J. 

- Phillies at Braves, Saturday 1 :05 
p.m., TBS. -Player's ltd. International Canadian 

- Falcons vs. Chargers from Canton, 
Ohio, Saturday 11 a.m., KCRe. 

NBA 
Former Bull goes to 76ers 
for seven-year contract 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Scott 
Williams, one of the players in 
the Chicago Bulls' three-year run 
as NBA champions, signed a sev
en-year contract with the 
Philadelphia 76ers Thursday so 
he could get more playing time 
and express himself more freely 
on the court. 

"I'm very happy to be here 
and be part of the 76ers organi
zation," Williams, 26, said at a 
news conference. "I'm looking 
forward to playing with Coach 
Uohn) Lucas. 

"1 like his enthusiasm for the 
game, because that's the way I 
play it. In Chicago, I didn't really 
have the opportunity to play the 
way I could." 

The Bulls never made Williams 
an offer after last season . 

"The Bulls are in a transition 
period and looking to take the 
team in a different direction," 
Williams said . 

Clippers turn to Fitch to 
rebuild team 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bill 
Fitch, who guided the Boston 
Celtics to the 1981 NBA champi
onship, was hired as coach of the 
Los Angeles Clippers Thursday, 
the fifth team he will coach in the 
NBA. 

"It's a fine opportunity, " Fitch 
said . "I've been in tougher situa
tions before." 

The Clippers, who had been 
without a coach for 2 ~2 months, 
pose a major challenge for Fitch. 

They are trying to rebuild after 
missing the playoffs in 1993-94 
and losing marquee player 
Dominique Wilkins to free 
agency and the Boston Celtics. 
The Clippers finished last in the 
Pacific Division (27-55) last sea
son. 

"I 've had less doubt about the 
people I talked to about this job 
than even I expected," Fitch said. 
"I wouldn't be here if I didn't 
want to be." 

Financial terms of his reported 
multi-year contract were not 
announced. 

"I'm always interested in a 
Challenge ... that's how I've made 
my living," Fitch said recently. 
"It's hard work." 

Fitch, 60, has coached more 
games (1,722) than any NBA 
coach, has a career record of 
845-877. 

BASEBALL 
Mariners' alternate home 
site denied by union 

SEATILE (AP) - The longest 
road trip in Seattle Mariners' his
tory was extended Thursday 
when the players' union rejected 
Tacoma's Cheney Stadium as an 
alternate site to the Kingdome. 

Seattle had a nine-game 
homestand scheduled to begin 
Tuesday, with games I!gainst Cali
fornia, Kansas City and Texas. 

Mariners infielder Mike Blow
ers lives in Tacoma, about 30 
miles south of Seattle. 

"1 never expected it to hap
pen," he said. "I made plans early 
this week to take my family to 
Anaheim." 

After the rejection, the Ameri
can League announced the 
Mariners will play those games on 
the road while King County offi
cials scramble to remove 40,000 
faulty acoustical ceiling tiles from 
the Kingdome. 

Players for all three opposing 
teams rejected the Tacoma 
option. 

"When you have 75 players 
vote against it and 25 for it, who 
are you going to listen tol" said 
Dan Wilson, the Mariners player 
representative. "If we were the 
other team, we'd vote the same 
way." 

Seattle Seahawks officials said 
they expect the Kingdome to be 
ready for their regular-season 
home opener against San Diego 
on Sept. 18. 

America's pastime to be put on hold Aug. 12 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Baseball players 
said Thursday they will strike Aug. 
12 if there is no agreement on a 
new labor contract, vowing to fight 
a salary cap "as long as it takes." 

Strike poses problems for networks 
said at a news conference followinc 
the decision. "They really don't 
have much choice in the matter 
and it is terribly unfortunate." 

During a 90-minute telephone 
conference call, the 31 players on 
the executive board of the Major 
League Baseball Players Associa
tion set in motion the process that 
could lead to the sport's eighth 
work stoppage since 1972. 

"At this point, I feel there's defi
nitely going to be a strike," said 
pitcher Rich Monteleone, the San 
Francisco Giants' player represen
ative. 

Baseball, coming off record rev
enue of $1.8 billion last season and 
an average player salary of $1.2 
million this year, is stuck in a 
three-way confrontation among 
large-market clubs, small-market 
teams and the players. 

Small-market owners say they 

iWi"lJJ'N'III". 

John Nelson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - ABC and NBC 
will probably show movies, and 
ESPN could wind up with minor
league baseball again if a threat
ened Aug. 12 strike by major
league players wipes out the rest 
of the se880n. . . 

ABC would be effected looner 
than NBC but not al severely al 
its rival network, at least during 
the regular se880n. 

ABC has two dates remaining 
on its six-game regular-Ieuon 
schedule, both Saturday nights . 
The Aug. 6 date il lafe, bilt it 

need large-market clubs to share 
more revenue, and all owners voted 
unanimously to tie increased rev
enue sharing to a salary cap, which 

Davis in search 
of new leader 
Pat Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

With the departure of James 
Winters, the Iowa basketball team 
not only lost a good forward, but a 
team leader as well. The Hawkeyes 
are preparing for a n ine-game 
European tour starting Aug. 6 and 
Coach 'Ibm Davis said now will be 
an opportune time for someone to 
step up and flll Winters' shoes. 

"One of the fun things about a 
trip like this is that they have a 
chance to step forward on their 
own," Davis said. "It isn't some
thing that the coach tells them to 
do. It's who wants to step forward 
and show some leadership skills 
and jump in there and take over." 

Davis said off-court activities can 
foster leadership. 

"Leadership often evolves 
through their experiences togeth
er," he s aid. "When you travel 
together and spend time eating 
and sightseeing as well as practic
ing, leadership really tends to come 
forward." 

Davis cited forwards Jim Bartels 
and Kenyon Murray as potential 
candidates' to take a more com
manding position. 

"A lot of times it's your seniors 
you look at. Bartels, for example, 
he's been with the program so he 

-11'*114"1'4_ 

has a chance: Davis said. "I think 
he will have some leadership capa
bility. 

"Of the juniors, I think Kenyon 
Murray has demonstrated off and 
on that he is really capable of pro
viding a lot ofleadership." 

Murray said he is ready for the 
challenge. 

"I'm asking myself to come 
out as a leader. Hopefull)" 
everyone who watches us 
play - and everybody on 
the team - will see that 
too. /I 

Kenyon Murray, Iowa 
junior forward 

"It's my junior year, and hopeful
ly, I can emerge this year and cor
rect a lot of things that have 
plagued me in the past," Murray 
said. "I'm asking myself to come 
out as a leader. Hopefully, everyone 
who watches us play - and every
body on the team - will see that 
too: 

Murray said he will try to adopt 
a vocal style ofleadership. 

"Last year James Winters was 
our leader more by example. I 
think we need a lot more people to 

could loee the Aug. 13 date. 
Under the agreement that 

formed The Ba.seball Network last 
year, NBC takes over with six Fri
day night games beginning Aug. 
20. They all are in jeopardy. 

·Our entertainment division 
would do the programming if 
there is a work stoppage," ABC 
Sports president Dennis Swanson 
said. "They have had a variety of 
programming on Saturday nights, 
including movies . What they 
would put on is up to them." 

Lut Saturday night, ABC 
showed a made-for-TV movie 
titled "Mario and the Mob," begin-

management is threatening to 
impose after the season. 

Players say a cap would destroy 
free agency because with one in 

Ding at 8 p.m. EDT, followed by a 
rerun of "The Commish," another 
Saturday night ABC show. 

NBC Sports spokesman Ed 
Markey said if there's no ba.seball, 
"we will continue with our under
lying programming. which means 
movies. We have been showing 
movies in prime time on Friday 
nights.-

During the last big midseason 
strike in 1981, NBC used its Sat
urday "Game of the Week"<N'one> 
time slot to show a weekly. 20-
minute strike update, followed by 
a kitchen-sink sports anthology 

See N£TWOIlJ(5, Page 10 

place, teams wouldn't have enough 
money to sign free agents. 

"This is not a fight of the players' 
making," union head Donald Fehr 

When asked how long a con· 
frontation could last, Fehr said "as 
long as it takes." 

Milwaukee Brewers owner Bud 
Selig, head of the ruling executive 
council and one of the small-mar. 
ket owners insisting on change, 
said he was disappointed i.n the 
union's action. 

"All this does is raise the anxiety 
level of fans," Selig said. • Although 
both sides at the moment are far 
apart, we believe we can resolve 
our differences at the negotiatlnc 
table." 

Richard Ravitch, the labor nego. 
tiator hired by owners to get I 

salary cap, said he regretted the 
union "has such a disregard for the 
(ans." 

"Work stoppages don't produce 
any results than would otherwise 

See STRIKE, Page 10 

D<lnny FruierfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa junior Kenyon Murray eyes the basket during na. Murray is one candidate who might fill a lead· 
a practice session Tuesday at Carver-Hawkeye Are- ership role for the HawJIeyes this season. 

step up and be vocal players as 
well." the 6-foot-5 Murray said . 
"Hopefully, I can do that as well as 
by the effort I put forth on the 
court." 

Bartels said he sees himself as 
one of several players who will 
have to grab the leadership reins. 

"I'm more of a person who leads 
by example ," Bartels said. "The 
seniors, (Kevin) Skillett, myself 
and John Carter, all three of us 
will have to step up and be a 

leader. I think Kenyon will have to 
be big part of that too because he's 
been here just as long as a lot of 
otner guys. I don't think we'll real
ly have one leader, we'll have a 
group of different guys." 

According to Davis, Bartels' qui
et demeanor should fit in with the 
personality of this team. 

"This is not the kind of team that 
is real vocalt Davis said. -We don't 
have a lot ofloud outspoken kind of 
guys. This is more of a quiet, hard-

working group. I think the leader· 
ship will take that form.· 

Davis said even freshmen can be 
leaders, as was the case last season 
with Big Ten Freshman of the Year 
Jess Settles. 

"Jess Settles gave us some 
tremendous leadership, even 
though he was just a freshman, 
just by the way he played," Davia 
said. "I think probably that's what 
this team is going t? be all about: 

BA\lBltLL 

Bronze medal 'salvages Games for u.s. "Rogers 
perfect 
against 
Angels 

Stephen Wilson 
Associated Press 

ST. PETERSBURG, RUSBia - It 
wasn't the medal the Americans 
wanted, but the U .S. basketball 
team gained some consolation by 
beating Russia 80-71 for the bronze 
medal. 

The victory provided a small 
measure of revenge for the Ameri
can college players, who had lost 
77-75 to RUSBia in the preliminary 
rounds and were beaten 81-72 by 
Italy in the semifinals Wednesday. 

The United States led 41-34 at 
halftime and built the lead to 51-41 
on a rebound dunk by Michael Fin
ley of Wisconsin with 14:45 to play. 
Finley's dunk pulled down the rim, 
snapping a coiled spring attached 
to the backboard, and the game 
was delayed about 45 minutes. 
About a dozen maintenance men 
struggled to install a new rim. 

When play resumed, the Rus
sians used a 19-8 run to take the 
lead 60-59 with seven minutes left, 
but four straight 3-pointers, includ
ing three by Shawn Respert of 
Michigan State, put the Americans 
back in command and they led the 
rest of the way. 

Finley, starting in place of Lou 
Roe of Massachusetts, led the 
Americans with 24 points. Alan 
Henderson of Indiana added 17 
and Respert had 11. Sergei Babkov 
led the Russians with 15 points. 

Wednesday's 1088 to Italy marked 
another embarrassing defeat in 
international competition for 
American college players. 

"I left the U.S. with a confident 
feeling we could win the gold 
medal," U.S. coach George Ravel
ing said. "But Americanl need to 
underltand that there are other 

countries that are efficient at play
ing basketball besides the United 
States." 

Since 1986, the only major inter
national event won by a U.S. ama
teur team was the 1993 University 
Games. Pro basketball is another 
matter, with Dream Team II an 
overwhelming favorite to win the 
gold at next month's World Cham
pionships in Toronto, just as the 
original Dream Team triumphed at 
the 1992 Olympics. 

-We know with the Dream Team 
we'd probably lose every time,· 
said Paolo Conti, who scored 17 
points to help guide Italy to its first 
victory over the United States 
since 1978. 

Wednesday was a day to forget 
for American athletes. 

In addition to the basketball 
defeat, U.S. boxers lost all three of 
their matches and the water polo 
team suffered its second straight 
defeat. 

The only American winner 
Wednesday was in taekwondo, as 
Kelly Thorpe took the gold medal 
in the 55-kilogram (l21-pound) 
class. 

In boxing, Americans lost all 
three of their semifinal bouts 
Wednesday. 

Light flyweight Albert Guardado 
was outpointed by Joon-Wook Choi 
of South Korea 8-5. Eric Morel, 
also a light flyweight, was ham
mered by Manuel Mantilla of Cuba 
19-5. And team captain Larry 
Nicholson was beaten by Heiko 
Hinz of Germany 16-10 in the 
lightweight division. 

The powerful Cubans won all 
five of their bouts and could wind 
up with 10 finalists in the 12 
weight cluses. 

" .. ocl.ted I'm. 
U.S.A's Michael Finley, of Wisconsin, hangs from the rim after snap
ping it free in a Goodwill Games bronze ~edal men's basketball 
game against Russia in Sl. Petersburg. Russia, Thursday. The regln
ing spring is over Finley's head. 

Charles Richards 
Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Ken
ny Rogers pitched the 12th per
fect game in modern major
league history, saved by a dJving 
catch in the ninth inning ThW'l' 
day night in the Texas Rangen' 
4-0 victory over the CaHfomia 
Angels. 

Rogers (11-6), who became a 
full-time starter only last lea· 
son, was helped when rookie 
center fielder Rusty Greer made 
a diving catch in right-center on 
Rex Hudler's leadoff liner in the 
ninth. 

Rogers became the first lell· 
hander to pitch a perfect game 
in the American League. 

"I never thought about a per
fect game. I was thinking about 
the no-hitter until the lalt out,' I 
Rogen laid. 

"I just threw strikes . I got 
ahead of a lot of hitters and that 
helped a lot, · he said . "Rulty' 
Greer, gOlh, what can you lay 
after a guy makeR a catch like 
that?" 

Rogers Itruck out eight. He 
went to a three-ball count .. ven 
times, including on four Itraight 
batters starting with two out in 
the lixth, but retired them all. 
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